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Carpet Department |
MONDAY,
MARCH 20-25.

THIRD SPECIAL SALE CHINA Q1 I;
MATTING, : : : : : : U2C f;

25 Pieces good quality China
**

*
Matting, worth 20c a yard, to open •:
the season in this department we
make this extraordinary price for
one week only. Don't wait and *
expect to see them again at this
price.

GENUINE SMYRNA RUGS §

The ';The largest size, 9x<2.
manufacturer's list on this size is V
$50.00. For one week we will let •!
them go at

$22.50.

GENUINE SMYRNA RUGS

Size 71-2 by 101-2, list price
$36.00. We put them into this
sale at a nominal price,

$17.50.

These prices are made for a
PHENOMENAL SALE—to faring out
a crowd. Cost or value of these
goods has no consideration.

PAPER!
We have received our large stock of

new Spring designs. Prices greatly
reduced.

BEST PAPER AT 5-6c A ROLL
HEAVY WHITES AT 7-8p A R O L L .
FINE GILT PAPER AT 7-ipp A ROLL
EMBOSSED PAPER AT 12-15c A ROLL

Best stock in the city to select from.
Good window shades, all complete, on

spring rollers, at 25c each.
Particular attention given to paper

hanging and decorating.

OPP. COURT HOUSE, HUN ST.,

A W ARBOR, MICH.

Editors Ostracized.

T h , - s e m i i - a fi> i a l a n n o u n c e m e n t i i i . i t

no former appaftrtee, no man engaged
'.n mi'ivantMi- puisuiis, and no editors
-will be eligible to federal appoint -
ments , especially post offices, Hay cre-
ated eonBWerable sensation in th is
locality. It shuts <mt some <>f t he
vwry best oamdOdates in Ann Arbor,
Bond some of tii" best party workers.
A m i -vvOiifiit i s t r u e o f tills l o a l i t y i s

true ol others, no doubt. Perhaps
it to possible t int a man who con-
ducts a party paper, and renders 1I.!H
party more gratuitous service than
any Otter man, or set of men in the
county, aUuould be Bbut out from re-
ceiving any public patronage because
of such service. It may l>e a sort of
"poetir j list ice" tli«t tbtB administra-
tion proposes to dole out to tlhem, but
it will be found to be "queer justice"
before four years roll around. S-hould
Uie editors of the democratic weekly
papers alone throughout the nation
unite to Kiliow their power, they could
make it BD uncomfortable for the ad-
mJnintration that it would be glad
to reconsider any mich uncalled for
rule. If tliiat tule \A persisted in, it
will result iln forcing out of the news-
paper profession the best element, for
few mem will care to enter into or re-
maim hi a profession wUeb abridges
their rights as cttlieOB. Especially so,
•when their time ii.ml eii'T.uies will be
expended for tllie benefit of the very
cause that ostracizes them.

They Can Teach School.

The toiiowinii passed the required
standard at the recent regular exaini-
matiHoo held in this city, and have been
granted certificates :

FIRST OUAIIK.
Josephine Costollo, Dexter.
O. .M. Fuller, Milan.

SECOND ORADK.
Elizabeth DePew, Chelsea,

TI l l l tD GRADE.

Jacob SobnlU, Dexter.
Mary A. Bell, Vilan.
Jessie Klagler, Chelsea.
Kttle O. Sangree, York.
Lottie H. Forsythe. York.
Nettle M. Browkaw, Emery.
Kinma Taylor, Ann Arbor.
Callie Kelsey, Saline.
Arthur Q. St. John, Ann Arbor.
Benjamin Huehie, Manchester.
Frank Dettllng, Manchester.
Mabel E. Wallace, Ann Arbor.
Will C. Hastings, Tecumseh.
Fstella Forbes, Saline.
Minta Jackson, Macon.
Katherine Dtehl, Ann Arbor.
Fannie Van Gieson, Ann Arbor,
Helen M. Carpenter, Manchester.
Leola Vreeland. Ann Arbor.
Helen M. Duncan, Geer.
Will .1. Slapish, Chelsea.
Muggie McGuiness, Dexter.
Ada Tucker, Saline.
Anna Hughes, Scio.
Kittle Naur, Saline.
Maggie Miller,Chelsea.
Frances M. Seabolt, Ana Arbor.
Maggie Phelps, Dexter.
Anna Chalmers, Ann Arbor.
Mamie A. l'helps. Dexter
Stella M. Loss, Ann Arbor.
May O'Hearn, Ann Arbor.
Mattie Sharpey, Dexter.
Agnes Hawkins, Dexter.
Kose Burke, Ann Arbor.
Kena Wortley, YpKllanli.
Irene Mills, River Raisin.
Mary Mayze, Webster.

County S. S. Association.

The following i« the programme for
tJie annual convention of the Waatt-
tenoav County Sunday School ASBO-
<• union, to be held in the Oangrejgar
tiito-njal chlurcli of this city, on Tuesday
BU<1 Wednesday, March 21st and L'L'd:

TUESDAY EVENIMi.
7:30—Devotional and Praise Service,

Conducted by Rev. J. W. Bradshaw.
Welcome Address,

.Mrs. A. B. Stevens, Ann Arbor.
Response,

President, Rev. H. M. Morey, Ypsilanti.
Song.

130—Lecture. "The Land and the Book,"
Rev. K. w. Ryan, 1). D., Ypgllanti.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON.

J:00—Consecration and Praise Service,
Led by Hev. O. C. Bailey, Chelsea.

1:80—Appointment of Committees.
9:4.")—Reports of President, Secretary,

Treuurei and Township Presidents.
Song.

10:.;0—- Home Stud} of the Lesson,"
S. R. (rittenden, Saline.

11:00—" Thoroughness,"
\v. ii. Reynolds,Hlllsdale.

Bong.
11:20-" Young People's Societies and the Sun.

day Schools—Their Mutual Obliga-
tions," Mrs. A. M. Wiltse, Dexter.

11:45—Question Drawer. Fraternal Greetings.
Song.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

2:00—Song Service.
2:lf:—Blackboard .Sermon,

Rev. II. M. Morey, Ypsihmti.
Song.

IMS-"8Ute and County Work."
£. A. Hough, Jackson.

3:15—" Hints as to the Best Way to Study the
Bible,"

Rev. Dr. Camden M. Cobern, Ann Arbor.
:l"i—"Some Pedagogical Suggestions to Sun-

day School Teachers,
Prof. B. A. Hinsdale, of the University.

Song.
:15—" Infant Class Work,"

Mrs. E. H. Corkill, Jackson.
Discussion to follow each paper.

Election of Offiart.

G. A. K. State Encampment.

Assistant Quartermaster < nllds re-
por t s t he Benton Harfcor encampment
a grand gu scess. In gofrig, tlie t r a in
thru contaitned the p a r t y from th i s
section was lnte at Grand Kai'ids. si
that they were left without their din-

I'.nt Commander Sessions was
(•(inal ri» tii" emergency, and did some
tiall Poragimg, captured a pail Of tea
Bind a basket Of sandwihrs . which
diil ex client servtee in staying the
ravages of hunger until P.enton l iar
lew was lea 'ileil. Which w.is just

supper I'.ine.
The session opened on Tuesday, at

2 o'clock, p. m.. and Department Com
mander Dean proved himself such an
effi dent presiding- officer and dispatch
er of business, that trtie business prop
er of t'he encampment was ail eoraplfft-
ed win™ tlie rapper b dl rang on
Wednesday evening. Never be
fore in tihe history of the department
Haa it been possible to close the bus!
ne»s of tlhia session on the second day
of t'hie en-ampment.

There was an animated but friendly
contest for the position of commandel
between < omrades Kidd of Ionia, and
Kenetz, of Muskegon, the Kidd be
log -ir-cc-snil on t'h.e first ballot, by
a vote of J\2 to 133.

On Tuesday and Wednesday even
m> two immense campflMB were held

m ea..'Ji of the <>;>era houses, each hall
bdDng v.i deed almost to suffocation
T'h.8 audienes were entertained by
gpeectoes from members of the G. A
B. and tJue W, 11. <'•. Ann Arbor be-
ing beard fnotn through Col. H. S
Dean. Ool. C. V. K. I'oiul. and Asst
Q. M. Gen. OiTihls. Excellent music

I by the numerous mu-
s'.ciana of Benton Harbor, which add-
ed largely to tine success of the eamp-
lirc s. The drummer boy of the Rnppa-
Kanno.-k. Heiidershott and son were
present with their drums.

Tin- members of the Grand Army
and tlie Woman's Relief Corps arc "ii-
thiiMastic in their praise of the man-
ner in which they wen' entertained by
the people of Benton Harbor, who
spared no pains in making their vis-
itors enjoy themselves. On the whole
the cncainpinent i>s pronounced on
of the most successful ever held by the
<;. A. it.

The. comrades who were present,
speak in the highest terms of praise
of Department Commander Dean as
a presiding Officer. He was prompt,
not only in conducting the regular

. - s . but in deciding questions
Lluat came up, and made for himself
a lasting reputation. He was in a
position thiat brought out the sterling
qualities of which he is possessed, and
proved thoroughly to have l>een tha
ritflit man in the right place.

Judge Kinne Renominated.

At the Judi-tol Convention held a t
Dundee yesterday. Judge Kinne was
renonfinated by acclamation. The fol-
lowing committee was appointed :
John P. L/awreiiee. Ch'm., A. W. Ham-
ilton, E. F. Joluvson, Ann Arbor, (has .
G. Miorr.s and John W. Billmire, of
Monroe.

people may be surprised to
learn that the Hon. John Wanamaker,
late postmaster general, has been mak-
ing a purchase of real estate in Yp-
silanti, but that i.s a fact, the unplat-
ted SO acres on toe west end of the
Wat ling farm haying been sold to him
last week'. If Mr. Wanamaker should
establish a stovk farm there, we
miKiit hope tliill it would prove an
anted'ote to 1li»; somewhat famous
Ilnimmond place.—YpeSlatttlan.

Dundee r'ti/eiis at a mass conven-
tion a U-w days since, voted by a
tlnce-iourtlis majority of those pres-
ent, to ask tiie legislature tor a city
charter.

Rev, Mr. Goodwin, of Decatur, 111.,
i-epted a call to St. T.tike's Epis-

copal church, Ypsiianti, andi will com-
mence hie pastorate diuriug the coming

The LtvtDgBtOO County Teachers' As-
9Odatloa Will meet n t Howell on Fri-
day and Saturday, MafCU -1 and L'.'i.

Tlie buzz naw and tine saw-buck are
now busy (petting up the winter's
wood.

Quick Meal gasoline stoves have no
equal. Try one before you buy. They
are the very best made.

SCHUH & MUEHLIG.

Bishop Dudley and His Course of Lec-
tures.

The course at lectures whi-li the
Rtght Ilev. IblS. I'. Dudley, Bishop
at Kentucky, has been deKTerlng in
OUT city during the past week OT more
be'ore tlie Hobart Guild of ^t. An-
diew's cbnreb, haa been of fur more
than ordinary Interest, and has at-

ed a great deal Of attention from
cur people.

BSslfiiop Dudley is orn-e of the grand
men of the Episcopal church : yes. he
fJS one of i'hj grand men of the nation ;
hi is one o? the broad guage m<'n. He
'•.lvi'ig'hn iig-ainst narrowness and big-
otry and exclu.sivetiess with a power
and eloquence suchi as must have
been possessed by the early reform-
ers wliien they preached words t ha t
so moved the multitudes. He is both
learned and eloquent, and yet he is
plain of .speecHi. What he has to say
lis so earnest, so sincere, so heartfelt,
That it carries conviction with it.

In Ills lectures before the young peo-
ple of tllie guild he has given them a
fund of information relative to the
history and traditions of the Episco-
pal church, information that will not
only be a comfort to them through
lite, btvt a strom; n> k on which to
buiild.

But the full power of Bishop Dudley
•is not shiown in his lectures. It is
When he preaches. For two Sundays
hie has tilled the pulpit of St. Andrew's
church and witli all due deference to
the able men who have been there be-
jo.e h'ni, none have ever M eJ it better.

Iyiist Sunday morning lie took up
the great problem of the Negro race,
and dealt with it from the standpoint
of a Christian, one who was born
and reared and had lived all of his life
among the colored people. I t was
a. maiiii'iiirent plea tor tluit race, and
uiie that < ould not help but touch the
heart of every person who heard it
He said he presented no panacea, no
solution of tlie great problem, but
those who heard him could but be-
lieve that the (wlution lay In the line
of education and tihe help of the
Christian churches. If Bishop Dud-
ley could devote his time to mission-
ary work, and could go into all the
cities and towns of tihe north and
speak to tihe people as he spoke to
t!h>eni here, it could not be otherwise
than thnt he would accomplish a
Work which would cause him to be
iueld in grateful remembrance as long
as time shall last.

The Bisliop delivered the fifth lec-
ture of the course last evening, and
on Thursday evening, at Harris Hall,
lie is to deliver the last lecture of the
course, his subject being "Tlie Church's
Method of Doing Her Work." This
ought to be made an ovation by our
Citizens, especially those of the Epis-
copal church, who have been so much
benefited by His presence here.

He leaves for his home im Louisville,
Ky., after the lecture, Thursday even-
ing, and can rest assured tha t he
takes WitHi him the hearts of ninny
Ann Arbor people, who will remember
his visit, here with a thrill of pleasure
all theft lives.

At The democratic judicial conven-
tion held a t Monroe Wednesday, Ed.
B. G'ilday, of that city, was nominated
on the first ballot. There are a num-
ber of democrats in this vicinity who
ire dissatisfied and they say he will
never be elected.—Chelsea standard.

QBPRICES
Powder:

MOST PERFECT MADE.
In all the great Hotels, the leading

Clubs and the homtfs.Dr.Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

Dr. Price's
Contains
No Ammonia,
No Alum,
Or any other
Adulterant.

The only Pure
Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder.
Its Purity
Has never been
Questioned.

40 Years the Standard*
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MILLEN.
At our Silk Counter, we place on sale 500 yds .

N e w China Silks, lovely for Waists and
Dresses, Dark and Light Grounds, with Small Fig-
ures, worth 75c, our price 45c per yd .

25 Pieces 34-inch China Silks, Exquisite De-
s igns , Light and Dark Grounds, worth #1.00,
our price 75c per yd.

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
46 inch all wool Serges, the new shades, the 50c

quality, our price for this sale 39c a yd. Big
Bargain.

40 inch Scotch Suitings, new spring shades, good
value, at 50c, for this sale 39c a yd .

One Case 38 inch Serges in Black and Choice Shades, very cheap at
25c a yd.

50 Pieces New Double-Fold Spring Dress Goods at 10c a yd.

At Our Wash-Goods Counter Goods are Cheapened.
Never before have such low prices on Fine New Goods been

heard of
One Case Apron Check Ginghams at 5c a yd .
50 Pieces Plaid and Check Ginghams, very choice styles, at 8c a y d .
100 Pieces Lovely Plaid Dress Ginghams, the I2^c quality, for this

sale 10c a y d .
25 Pieces New French Ginghams are selling in other stores at 25c and

30c, for February our price will be 19c a yd .
One Case Lama Cloths and Satines, Light and Dark Grounds. Hand-

some Styles, and they make a pretty dress at IS l-2c a yd .
40 Pieces 10c Outing Flannels at 6 l-2c a y d .
One Case Choice New Prints at 5c a y d .
One Case Soft Finish Bleached Cotton at 6 l-2c a yd .
25 Pieces Lonsdale Cambric, all you want at 10c a y d .
50 Pieces Plaid and Check White Nainsooks at 5c a yd . One Case

Large Size White Bed Spreads to go at 75c each. 100 Doz.
Cotton Huck Towels at 3 l-2c each. 50 Pieces Bro Twill
Toweling at 3 l-2c a yd . One Bale all Linen Bro Toweling at
5c a y d .

10 Pieces Bed Ticking, worth 10c, our price 6c a yd . 50 Doz.
Ladies Fine 10c H. S. Hdk'fs, for this sale 5c each. 300 Pieces
Fine Embroideries at 3c, 5c, and 8c a y d . One Lot 50 Cor-
sets, for this sale 39c each. 10 Doz. Bedford Cord Stamped
Table Covers at 25c each. 50 Doz. Stamped Linen Doylies at
5c each. Big Lot of Stamped Linens in Tray Cloths and Scarfs,
worth 50c, now 25c each. Purple Veilings, we have them at
10c and 25c a yd.

SPECIAL—2OO Pairs Lace and Chenille Curtains, purchased from
an Importer at 5Oc on the dollar to close the Lot. We bought
them at just half-price, and will give you a benefit.

Leaders cf Low Prices and

Always the Cheapest,

"TEE MISSING L I "
FOUND

AT
LAST.

nvi: BUSINESS CHAIS is made up 01' solid,
substantial liuks that cannot break, on this
chain hangs all public confidence. With the
reputation we have it will cause coniternatlon
among competitors, for they know we ilu ex-
actly as we say.

Goodyear's Drug Store,
It is a mistaken iik-a that some folks

have Ithat bicycles can only be used to
HlTmilllHUI on tli« ground or side-
walks. When tin; BUOW is well packed
at is almost as good bicycling as a
graveled road. Guess Mlilan must lead
in winter bicycling, as itseeme a mat-
ter of BO mudh surprise in other places.
—Leader.

They are striking not only to indicate
tlie hours and half hours, but striking
in design, strikingly attractive and at
prices that will strike tlie most economi-
cal pocket-book. We have a very large
assortment of small novelty clocks, very
suitable for BIRTHDAY and HOLIDAY
PRESENTS. Please call and examine
our stock.

WM. ARNOLD,
JEWELER.

We have arranged to give more
reading matter for the long winter
evenings. With our own paper, where
our subscribers pay in advance, we
urnish a year's subscription to the

Farmers' Friend, a large 16-page pa-
per, published at South Bend, Ind.,
especially in the interest of farmers
and their families. tf.

I
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The Ann Arbor Courier
(Published Every Wednesday.

Has ft Large Circulation among Merchants,
Mechanics. Manufacturers, Farmers,

and Families Generally.

A Very Desirable Mediom for Advertisers

JUNIUS E. BEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Intered at the Ann Arbor Postofficeas Second-
Class Mail Matter.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING-
VTe have the most complete job office in the

State or in the Northwest, which enables us to

Srint Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Programmes,
ill-Heads. Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., in supe-

rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Connected with THE COURIER office is an

extensive Book-Bindery, employing competent
and experienced hands. All kinds of Records,
Ledgers, Journals, Magazines, Ladies' Books,
Kumlsand Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substan
Wai manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other bindery in Michigan.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.

For Justice of the Supreme Court—
FRANK A. HOOKER, of Eaton County.

For Regents of the State University—
FRANK W. FLETCHER.of Alpena County.
HERMAN KIEFER, of Wayne County.

County.
For County Commissioner of Schools—

JOHN W. BENNETT, of Ann Arbor.

Judicial.
For Judge of the 2'2d Judicial Ciacuit—

EDWARD D. KINNE, of Washtenaw.

Republican City Convention.

The Republicans Qf the city of Ann Arbor
will meet in citv convention at the Court
House, on Saturday March 25, at 7:3U o'clock,

§.m.,for the purpose of nominating candi-
ates for city offices and transacting such

other business as may properly come before
the meeting.

Each ward will be entitled to one delegate
fbr each twenty-five votes cast for governor at
Hie last preceding election, as follows:

Vote. Delegates.
1st w a r d 510 K>
2 d w a r d - . . . 431 17
3d w a r d . . . . 453 18
4th w a r d . . . - 389 IK
5th w a r d 114 5
6th w a r d - 336 18

A. C. S C H U M A C H E R ,
S e c r e t a r y .

2331 90
G E O . H . P O N D ,

C h a i r m a n .

Republican Ward Caucus.

The Republican Ward Caucuses of the City
of Ann Arbor will be held on Friday evening,
March24,at7:30o'clock, local time, for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the City Conven-
tion, to be held on Saturday, March 25, at the
following places:

First ward—O. If, Martin's store.
Second ward—John Heinzmann's store.
Third ward—Court House basement.
Fourth ward—Fireman's Hall.
Kifth ward—Engine House.
Sixth ward—Engine House.
Also to nominate ward officers, choose a

ward committee, and transact such other bus!
ness as may be brought before the caucus.

By order of the WARD COMMITTEES.

Ho! Bound tlhe proctol from the
tower! And fire the Wolverines-! Bid
cfffiee-seeke.rs come with speed ! Call
«very mugwump in !

In the spring elections in New York
state tjlue voters ecenx to be repenting
tor tlheir folly last fall, for the repub-
licans are carrying the democratic
strongholds right along.

And now Mrs. Lease, the Kansas
alliancite, asserts that Hofke Smith,
the same one who is in the cabinet,
hired men to rotten eglg Gen. Weaver
in Geprgta. la*<t fall. Stinking, if true.

The aAmfctag friends of Adlai Stev-
enson already announce that they
tlhiall push him (or the presidency in
1896. And BtOTcnvoD '.' Why, he an-
nounces that he to in the hands of
Me friends ! A wag who heard his
speedh to Ann Arbor, suggests that
Ms friends wouldn't need u> have very
large hands.

When some of the politicians here
who .pretend to be dhrewd, who pre-
tend to favor Ann Arbor friends for
position, and write letters in their
behalf, and all that sort of stuff, and
tfoen «ell them out. When all these
things eome to the surface, as they
win very soon probably, there wil
t e fun in the nir.

President Cleveland calls' it ''my par-
y." Nothing wrong about that.

He owns all the otffiL'es, of course.
That constitutes the party.

The dTumkennese and revelry attend-
ing1 tho presidential inauguration of
1893 will be remembered for many
dig years in Washington, D. C.

Mr. Ilarribon must be deprived of
any credK in securing the Hawaiian
rtanrk, even jT the Islands are lost
hereby. Of oourse, that 's democratic
fovtriV.e. Kill off everything that 's

good.

Hear thils from the Louisville
''The democrats

and it is to be hoped will,
•rush aride the demagogues in their
nvn party who aire afraid of the 'sol-

dier vote." Pension reform must go
fend m hand with tariff reform."

The reason that Isaac Pusey Gray
B not in AVashington this winter, is
hie fact that that city has not suf-
Sclent brtathing capacity for two such

nuen as .he and Hon. Hoke Smith. So
Hoke will absorb Washington pap-
HmelliTrg atmosphere, while Pusey will
tick in Mexican pulque with the
'nobs" of fha-t realm.

In a recent magazine article Cfcaun-
ejr M. Depew gives this advice to
oung men: "Every young man
hould be interested In politics, and

take as active a part in the political
ffalirs of hiie neighborhood as the time

at lifts disposal from his business will
permift ; he should belong to eome
party and understand its principles ;
he should attend its caucuses and do
uvh party service as he can; he
li/ould go to political meetings and

never fail to vote on election day ;
when there are movements on foot
or reforms necessitated by corruption,
or to put bad men out of office, ir4
sluould be on band and ready to fight
or tihe redemption of his city, town

or state."

The following, from the Ypsilant
Commercial, is respectfully referred to
the editorial writer tipon the Detroit
Evening Nwwi, for digestion :
(iovemor McKinley only had as mucl

money a.s lie has had sympathy ex
tended to him lie would be able to
liquidate all claims and have a re-
•pactatte balance left. He has th
best wishes of all people irrespectiv
®f party. People like a man who
fights oixmly and above board for
what he believes to be right whet her
bis belief is the same as their own or
not. Thu.s Ls What MeKinley does
He does not go by any roundaboui
way to reach the ttitag he is after but
rtfgkea out for it. He never tries anj
flank movements M, often the resort
of politicians when they get Into

t place."

It ie quite evident tfhait Senator Hill
eeds Ms snow shoes now.

The Detroit Eveivng N'ewe Is rcsporr
ble for the statmemt that "the Brit-

press are unanimous in printing
'lev-eland's message."

Consistency is a remarkable jewel.
The Sunday Free Press tells how Bur-
on Parker, of Mnoroe, was bounced

for "rank partisanship," as special
Teasury agent, because he "saw noth-

ing inconsistent in presiding a t po-
litical conventions, making partisan
speeches," etc., and then it goes on and
eQi why Ed. O. Wood, of Flint, was

appointed to his place because "he te
tTLe present chairman of the democrat-
c county committee of Genesee coun-
y." Of course there is no "rank

partisamship" in that.

Why seek to fool the people with
uiy su-li .shallow pretenses ? You
ian not pull the wool over their eyes.

Everyone knows, who knows any-
hing about politics, that Parker was

bounced Kjniply because he was a re-
publican, and Wood appointed be>

i-.. lie was a democrat. That's
all there is of it. j

IMMIGRATION—A SHORT DIS-
COURSE.

Penstans and protection are two
th'.ngs Mr. Cleveland proposes to pul-
verize.
The confounded soldiers ought to

have had better judgment than to
have gone down south to fight for the
old flag, anyway.

And the people who attempt to build
up our own country should have bet-
ter judgment.

What's the Ui&e of developing any
Industries here, when they have them
already developed across the water ?

All we need to do Is. just to raise the
naw material, don't you- see, and let
ttoem do the work of manufacturing !

No use of our fooling with machin-
ery, and hiring a lot of men to work,

I raising skilled mechanics when
they like that sort of thing over there,
don't ye know !

We should be more aristocratic than

Suppose you have a large family
and have tried to lwive them all in-
dustrious and thriving. Some of them
may Btiil be shiftless, but, on the
whole, they are doing well—better
than any other family we know of.

Other families find this out, and
say : Let us send some of our shift-
lees and criminal members over to that
thriving home. They rnay do better,
and, at any rate, they won't trouble
M any more. Thiey begin, and the
work gtoes on nfcely for a while. But
at last, you see the game, and you
say : This must stop. I am willing
to take a few poor fellows and try to
help them, if they will help us, but I
can't let fhils great company of bad
and lazy folks come in from all your
famlHies. They will demoralize us,
drag down our morals and habits,
lower our wages and crowd our boys
and g*ls out of employ. Our family
is getting well-behaved and we want
them to be stji'll more civilized and
temperate and law-abkling, but such
a host ot poor sticks will defeat all
our efforts and they must not come.
We wijl gladly take some, as many as
we can safely help, and such as will
lx-have and g*o to work as out boys
ond girls do.

So we 6hall have a plan by which
the character and capacity of such
afe we want shall l>e known.

For family, Kay nation—our larger
family—and thiis is the way our Uncle
Sain wiM talk when he sees how things
are going. He is an eaey and good-na-
tured old fellow, but wake him up and
he talks strong and acte vigorously.
He wants wakJng up on this Immi-
gration quiestion.

AVe .Jhouldn't be bothered with pay-
ing a. Hot of working men good wages.

We don't want anything but farm
laborers. Raw material producers, as
it were ! mostly niggers.

Didn't the Southern Confederate con-
stitution prohibit any laws being en-
acted to taster and build up indistries ?

And aren't we southerners—includ-
ing Hoke Smith—Hilarious Herbert—
on top now ? Well ! I should smile !
(Don't care if I do ? What's yours?)

Can't "our niggers" do all the work
W« want done ?

What are we here for ? Ec gawd
s*h !

1'enslioms and protection must go.

To-morrow, March 10th, the legis-
feitiare of our state will inspect the
greatest University of this nation. On
the foUowinig day they will visit the
State Normal school and return as
we trust to their legislative duties
fuity convinced that any reasonable
amount <>f money expended on these
finstitm/Uons is well placed!.— Dextar
Leader.

Mr. Beeves, tbe city editor of the
Loader, was down here shaking hands

tlhe inemlnrs last Friday, and
the good work along with

good words.

While enjoying the hospitality of Ann
Arbor, Uue tegjMatocs have probably

ied tiiuat the state Univewlty
•:.s not an academy, or nun an insti-
tutCoo as COOM be abandoned witliout
t^erirms loss to the entire eiviliz-
vd world.—Free PIT

TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

To President Grover Cleveland and
the democratic members of congress:

On betaalif of many we respectfully
ask w<hat are you going to do about
the- wool and woolen tariff ?

You propose to make wool free.
Wiill you thus bring the million wool-
growers in our country to the level
of Australian herdsmen and South
Sea cannibals, whio do the work of
sheep Raising on what would be starv-
ation wages here ?

Ae to woolens, the imports under
the reduced rates proposed by Hon.
Mr. Sprtmger, must be laregly increas-
ed, as he says, to make up for loss of
revenue by lower duties and by free
wool, yet that revenue must be had.
The value of our woolen manufactures
in 1892 was $338,231,109 and the
wages paid $70,708,871 to 220,405
hands.

Suppose that to galioi needed reve-
nue the woolen imports must increase
$100,000,000 yearly (low estimate).
This would decrease our home indus-
try to an equal amount, throw 73,-
000 (hands out of employ and lessen
the wages $25,000,000 yearly. You
will please bear in mind uhat woolen
goods are now lower tlhan they ever
were in free trade days, so tha t the
consumers are mot taxed.

Is the throwing men a host of peo-
ple out of employ, the stoppage
of over $25,000,000 yearly wages and
free wool with its inveitable results
tariff "reform ?"

Would it not be better to "let well
enough alone," instead of trying to do
such misnamed "reform" work. Head
and ponder on these tines, which, if
not classic, are witty and sensible :

" Said a certain rich isle of the sea,
I would like the world's workshop to be;

Let me make your cloth;
'Twill be better for both,

And decidedly better /or me."

Does Mr. Gorman represent or mis-
represent thus district in congress ?
The dther day he voted against Riv-
ing an additional $10,000 to the gov-
ernment building at Jackson, but the
next day voted to pay a southern ex-
rebel college $04,000 for alleged dam-
ages done >to it by Union soldiers.
Perhaps th5s man would like the gov-
ernment to pay the 6ourth all the dam-
age done t o it during the awr.—Mon-
roe Comment ial.

Tha/t'8 the way Jimmie takes to
get even wdth Jackson for giving Mr.
O'Donnell a majority last fall. Oh !
Jimmie is a great man ! Great head
on hum !

If tlhe people of New Jersey had it in
their power to re-elect the members of
thefr legislature to-day, there would
be po democratic majority. The pres-
ent legislative body of that state has
disgraced itself and the common-
wealth it represents by passing bills
autihorizins gambling, horse racing,
pools, book-making and all that sort
of thing. The speaker, a foreign born
gentleman by the name of Flynn, Is
a practical believer im all those
"sports," and he wants them author-
ized by taw, and has succeeded In se-
enrftag e.noujrh of his own class to
paw* them. The people of New Jersey
are up in arms about it.

There'appears to be a well-develop-
ed opposition to the good roads move-
ment among the farmers*. Many of
them opiH?se the movement on t
count of tthe fact that someone other
than themselves might be benefited.
The enhancement of the value of farm
property, together with the ability to
market hiis products a t a much less

a,OOgivt to be argument enough
for any farmer. The present system
of working out the road tax is a mis-
erable failure.—Fenton Independent.

SOUTH CAROLINA PROTECTION.

Af last th« day-star of protection
appears all the southern skies and pre-
sages a brighter day. Some months
ago The Economist stated that the
cotton growers of South Carolina were
demanding protection against Egyp-
ian cotton, and now the Charleston

News and Courier continues its ad-
ocacy as follows :
Our Florida friends are a year be-

limd the News and Courier in agitat-
ijhg for a fair measure of protection
tor the growers of fine American cot-
ton, but thieir efforts are not too late.

, . If Vive manufacturer is protect-
ed let the farmer be protected in equal
degree. . . It 5s not a question of
bestowing a special favor on the cot-
ron grower, but putt ftrug his "home in-
dustry" an the same looting with oth-
r home industries. He has had no
'protect iioo" heretofore, and is as

niiuh entitled to it, while it Is the
rule in the country, as any other citi-
zens. Gave him only the same kind
lad degree of protection that i« given
to th* New England cotton manu-
facturer a.nd tobacco farmers and he
wil l>e content. And he should be con-
tent with nothing less.

The Augusta, Ga., Chronicle adds
the following good-matured remarks :

Can it be possible that this is the
News and Courier of Charleston
preaching the doctrine of protection ?

Now, for ourselves we are not oppos-
ng tlhis new doctrine of the News and
Courier. We would be glad to see the

farmers properly protected. We are
only dumb with amazement a t the
overwhelming cheek of our comtempo-
rary in teaching what it has year in
and year out abused us for advocating
and denounced as undemocratic.

" Can such things be,
And overcome us like a summer's cloud.

Without our special wonder? "

Let Us Have a Y. M. C. A. Building.

I observed in a recent issue of your
paper an article signed "Tax Payer,"
advocating the establishment of
Schools of Theology In connection
with the various denominations and
suggesting an appropriation of mon-
ey by >;he town to a i l in the enterprise

This may be well enough, although
t does seem a little presuming to ask
the city t o foster denominational
schools. Let the churches provide
tllieir own schools.

What impresses me, is a much great-
er jneed a t the other end of the line,
one dm which the city is' directly In-
terested. I refer to the establishment
of a Y. M.. C. A. for our clerks and
business pen.

Have your readers ever thought
that the saloon is the only place in
this town where u man can drop in
to read thie paper and spend a few mo-
ments in relaxation, outside of his
place of business ?

Is it not worth the attention of this
town to provide a comfortable, at-
tractive, room, where our business
men, young and old, may meet with-
out feeling tlhe degrading influences of
tibe saloon ?

Is not this an interest which appeals
to every church, and every person who
oares.for the welfare of this town ?

Let us begin nearer home. We furn-
ish, our children with 6Chool advant-
ages and instruction in the evil effects
of alcohol, but we leave them there to
drift into the saloon, or hang around
on the street corner, 'in their leisure'
moments. Would oiot tlhe next step
naturally be to proVide an Inviting
home for these same boys when they
get out into business life. Home of
our people have already thought of
thils and the first steiw have recently
been taken towards the organization
of this society. One hundred and forty
young men are pledged t o member-
shlfp, and no one denies the importance
of sutlli a society. Is it not the duty
of thi!fc town to refuse to consider nny
otihier pubr.^ enterprise until the Y. M.
C. A. 18 provided with a suitable build-
ing, well equipped for its work ?

One t'hrng «vt a time, and that the
most important, is a good motto.

PARENT and TAXPAYER.

It is fair to presunue tha t there will
be more democratic dis-appointments
than appointments.

Gov. Hogg, of Texas, gadned his
popularity with the people of Texas
fa a characteristic—for Texas—way.
He prosecuted the saloon keepers for
using pint and quart bottles, that did
not hold full measure, and forced them
to increase the size of their bottles.
A man with that sort of genius ought
to be in the cabinet.

Thfe is how Kaunas City, In Bourbon
Missouri, fared under ten years of pro-
tection. Aggregate wages paid manu-
facturing employees in. 1880,

$1,420,713
Wages paid in 1890, $9,360,323
Assessed valuation of the city in tbe
meantime grew from $10,577,260
to $82,485,557

It,is pretty difficult to write an arti-
cle, t'hiat some sentence in it, taken by
dtBelf, can not be quoted and made t o
convey a different impression than Is
conveyed ,by th.e entire article. The
Argus lias taken to clipping sentences
out of Courier article* and giving them
to its lcadirs, as sentiments expressed
by the Courier. That sort of business
can act as a two-ed0ed sword, and
in its own good time will no doubt
come up to inster the Argus man him-
self.

A Foolish Waste.

The following article going the
rounds of the papers, treats of a sub-
iect that ought to receive far more at-
tention tlhan it does :

Many farmers arc ffMilis5ily cutting
away all the timber on their farms.
They justify the act on the ground
that it is cheaper to burn coal than
wood and tttiat a tew a r c s of wood-
land wtMD cleared and put into culti-
vation will produce crops which •will
sell lor more tli;vn enough to supply
them with fuel. This may be all very
true now but it will not always n -
maiu so and besides they ought to
rake a deeper and broader view of
the subject. A farmer needs timber
for fenving and hundred* of different
purposes about the place. A good
piece of timber adds greatly to the

ncial ntira-jtivenesB and value of
every farm, in the course of a few
years, fanners who have cut away
ill their timber will find themselves a t
the mercy of trusts, combines, and
grasping monopolies of coal mine own-

r- and dealers and wire fence manu-
facturers, they will wish they had

kept some of their land in timber. The
•uttiim; away of all tthe timber gives
tlie wind a greater sweep and has a
great influence on the climate, produc-
lag lirregular rainfall, and all sorts of
sudden and extreme changes in the
weather. There ds no telling to what
extent the evil will be to the people
of tlhils state when the timber i.s all
gone.

Electric Bitters
This remedy Is becoming so well

known and eo popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise.—A purer medicine does not
exist and It is guaranteed to do all
that la claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid-
neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood.—Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cure all Malarial fevers.—For cure of
Headache. Constipation and Indiges-
tion try Electric Bitters.—Entire sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money re-
funded.—Price 50 cts. and $1.00 per
bottle a t Eberbach & Son's Drugstore
and Geo. T. Hessler, Manchester.

Blessed Mother Love.

I wish that I might gain the ear
of every girl in the land and whisper
therein, "No love like a mother's love
e*ver was shown," and impress on each
girlish heart tha t the fact that no-
where in the wide world can she find
a truer friend than her mother. No
saper confident and adviser. The im-
portance of a mother's influence in
the home can not be overestimated,
but in this age of the world when the
wiheels of time seem to be moving ever
fast, it is likely to beome considered
old-fashiioned, yet modern ideas can
never fill the place of mother love—
death alone can vanquish it.

Motherhood is a sacred thing, and
there are few women who are not
made better by becoming a mother.

The girl of to day in too many in-
stances is prone to regard her mother
as her natural enemy, as one who cur-
tails her enjoyments and has no sym-
pathy wiith her youth. The restric-
tions she enforces are viewed as a de-
decidedly old-fashioned way of treat-
ing her girls and much behind the
times.

Oh, my dear girls, the very wisdom
of a mother of "old-fashdoned ideas"
has been the salvation of many a girl.
The shoals upon which character has
been wrecked are seen better and clear-
er by the aiges of forty than by those
of eighrteen. No true mother ever
Wished to deprive her children of any
reasonable happiness. The rather, she
will do all in her power to promote
it, knowing as she does by her own ex-
perience, that the years of youth are
sfoort, and tha t the cares of life will
come all too soon. The time will
stion paws, and as the years
come and go tlhe girls of
to-day will look with different eyes
upon the mother whose oversight
seemed Srksiome ; whXMC advice they
heeded, yet often doubted ; and the
win seem an angel of light. If it
laills to the lot of some of my dear
girl readers (and it may) tha t you
reject her counsels ; that you go on
doing your own way, unheeding her
lovinig advice, and in the doing so go
wrong1, and it gome time comes across
you that the life you have chosen,
th'at the course you have taken is
wrong, meth'inks I hear the agony
wdth which you say : "Oh, mistaken
and nviwled ; why did I not listen to
mother."

The trouble is tha t the girl does
not know that no other sentiment
save tha t of the well doing of her
chad ever animates a true mother's
Jveart. She has no hope in life save
What is centered in her children's wel-
fare ; she lives again her own youth
1n them. As they do right she is
happy ; as they do wrong she is sad.

And let me add tha t In my opinion
there is no commendation in the whole
world to be compared to the words
truthfully spoken : "She is good to
her mother." The gfirl who i.s good
to her mother will seldom go wrong.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Balve in the world for

Cute, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chillblains, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. I t is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbach & Son.

No Danger From Sprayed Fruit.

It was naturally to be expected that
the fruit-<-on*uming public would ob-
ject at first to purchasing fruit which
they knew had been sprayed with poi-
son. This is shown in the recent
"grape scare" in New York City, and
the present attitude of certain Eng-
lish journals toward the importation
of American apples. But when the
apraytqg, with either the insecticides
or fungicides now commonly in use.
is done with proper reference to the
time, method*, anKl conditions of
treatment, there is no danger to the
consumer. Both practical experience
and chemical tests, have repeatedly
shown that apples sprayed early in
tii" season whli Paris Green or Lon-
don purple retain none of the poison
a t the time of ripeninu. The most re-
cent demonstration of this appears
in the last report of the experimental
farms of Canada. A peek of Rhode
Island gTeenJng apples that had been
sprayed twice with Paris green (one
pound to two hundred gallons of wa-
ter) were carefully gathered, without
rubbing, and tested for arsnic. "The
process to which they were submitted
is one that affords extremely accurate
results, and is considered the most del-
icate of all for the detection of arsenic,
It j6 capable of revealing the presence
of one fifty-thousandth port of a grain
of arsenic. If twenty-tbree thousand
bushels of apples contained two and
a half grains of arsenic, the minimum
fatal dose for an adult, the poison
could have been detected by this meth-
od." Notwithstanding the most care-
ful analysis no traces of poison were
found ; and, in conclusion, the chem-
ist states : "I am of the opinion that
further experiments of this nature
would only serve to corroborate this
negative result, and to prove that
there are no grounds on which to base
a suspicion that our sprayed apples
are poisonous. The insoluble char-
acter of thiis poison precluding1 its' as-
similation by the apple, if such were
possible, the in Initesimal part of Paris
green that can remain on the apple,
the frequent rains subsequent to the
spraying, . . . a l l go to substanti-
ate the argument that there is not
the slightest danger of poisoning in
using sprayed apples."—Fnom An Ag-
ricultural Revolution, by Prof. Clar-
ence M. Weed, in The Popular Science
Monthly for Mai-.h.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam stops the cough at once

Teachers' Examinations

Examinations of teachers in Washte-
naw county, for the ensuing school
year, will be held as follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on the first Thursday
of March and August a t the county
seat. Applicants for all grades can
only be examined a t these dates. Spe-
cial examinations will be held at:

Ann Arbor, first Thursday of Mar.,
1893.

Ann Arbor, last Friday of Mar., '93.
Ypsilanti, last Friday of Apr., '93.

MARTIN J. CAVANAUGH.
Com.

Has a patent write—The caligraph.
Convulsive fits—Ready-made cloth-

ing.
No fortune hunter—The electo-

ral count.
A fine Italian composition—Vermi-

celli.
A long reign that has done good-

Victoria's.
Somet'hlins that never fails—The

I'.ank of England.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING I FECL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
M7 dcxtor s»7a it acts gently on the itomach,

liver mud kidneys, and i» a pleasant laxative. This
drink la made from herbs, and is prepared for use
as easily u tea. It ta called .

LANES MEDICINE
All druKirlBts sell It at 50c. and »1 a packame. If 70a

cannot get it. send your address for a free sample.
I.anr'n Family Mrdirinn m o m the bowels
each day. In order to be healthy this is necessarv
Addresi ORATOK T. WOODWARD, LK ROY. N.Y."

MACK'

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

At office of MACK i SCHMID.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It Is agreeable and easy to take

aud no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

Chas. "W. "Vo êl,
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST., ANN ARBOR.



Mr. Jones' Persistent Hen.

Mr. Jones is of Lynn.
After months of thought he went in-

to the hen industry on a amall icale.
He secured a batch of "chleks" from

Mr.' SmiMBl, and then asked the age
of t'he various members of his new
family. Smith admitted that one of
t'heui was peculiarly old.

"I bought her three years ago,"
he said, "and gbe was old then."

Jones kept liens until lie was tired.
The most venerable of the lot was
always "too old to kill," but never
;un etc^ did she release. Jones sold
Iijs brood, tlie venerable one and all,
to Mr. Alley.

Jones" wife wanted a fowl the other
day for a fricasse. The butcher was
appealed to. He didn't have a fowl,
but would get one. He did. Jones'
wile boiled it for four hours, but it
was not eatable. Jones suggested that
she relK>il it the same afternoon, and
RflLe did, but the fowl was still far
from tender. The next day she boil-
ed it some more, and it remained un-
palatable. It had top be thrown away.

••\V'!i,ere did you get that fowl?"
asked Jones ,of the butcher.

"nought it from Alley," answered
•M! t'lie main of meat. "He said he
would give me a fresh, one."

"I thought BO," said Jones, who
had readied the conclusion—and was
fit;iit— that he had paid a dollar for
thiu jnfirm hen that he had been glad
to sell to Alley for 25 cents.—Boston
Herald.

You've tried Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription have you, aud you're dis-
appointed. The results are not im-
:nediate.

And diid you expect tlie disease oi
years to disappear in a week ? Put
a piTue'h of time in every dose. You
would not call the milk poor because
tine cream doesn't rise in an hour
If tthere'6 no water in it the cream is
sure to rise. If there's a possible cure,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
sure to effect It, if gives a fair trial.
You jget the one dollar it costs back
.•ijrnhi if it don't benefit or cure you.
We wish we could give you the mak-
ers' confidence. They show it by giv-
ing the money back again, in all cases
not benefited, and it'd surprise you to
know how few dollars' nre needed to
keep up the refund.

GEMS IN VERSE.

Hero Worship.
**HD is not what you think." () Jurlî es wise.

Can we not have Valhalla for our own
Within our hearts, where all the souls \

prize
Shall sit in state, each on his royal throne?

What matter if we do not always choose
The few whose names, well weighed, ye writ

above
As laurel worthy. Do "ye then refuse

Our hearts' free right to honor whom w
love?

What is one false among a thousand true—
A thousand opening lives so well begun?

"He is no hero, as you think," say you?
Well, then, our faith Bhall help to make hi

one.
Back, judges, to your work of weighing, slow.

The dead ye destine to Fame's courts above
But leave us free to worship here below

With faith and hope the living whom vr
love.

—Constance Fennimore Woolson.

Real Estate Transfers.

Furnished each week by the Abstract office
of James Kearus & Co.. Ann Arbor, Mich. Ab
stracts furnished on short notice:
Martain L. Moore, et al, to James B.

Burton,e.^of s.w.K sec. 3, Augusta
township % 4,500 00

James C. Moore, et al, to Martain G,
Moore, 4 acres on the s. e- corner of
the w, 3-'2 of the n. e. 1

1 and the w. Ĵ
of the B. e. yA sec. 34, Ypsilanti 888 00

Lizzie A. McClenahau to Trim & Mc-
Gregor, 6 by 10 rods on the west side
Summit st. and north of old ceme-
tery, Ypsilanti City 6,000 00

]). L. Davis to Augustus W. Hausch,
40 ft by 15 rods u. side of Forest ave.
Ypsilanti City 75 00

Win. Croft to Jacob E. Bullock, lot 5,
blk 3. Salem village 50 00

Wm. H. Sheffield toGeo.W. Wilson,et
al. small piece land ou sec. 14, Salem
township 750 0(

The Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Co.
to Geo. W. Kulli*. lots 'J and 12,
Woodside plat of the Tenbrook
property A. A. City 2,400 00

Miithias Stauischeck to Frank Sinkule
577-100 of an acre in 3rd ward of
Ypsilanti 400 00

Wm. Woolcott to Olive V. Moore, lot
12. Richard's add. to Milan village . 600 00

Emily J.Whalin to Chas. H. Stannard,
pal* of lots 5 aud 6, blk. 19, Dexter
village

Margaret Ottmar to A. Liudensmidt,
Iotl5, sec. 10. Saline village COO 00

John V. Sheehan to E. M. Duckett, lot
!i. blk 3, J. F. Lawrence add to A. A.
( lty 4,000 00

Patrick Rigney to H. B. Adams, west
50ft of lot 18, Jarvis' add to Ypsilanti
City

James Brundage to Tlios. Richards,
I , acre on see.86, York township 240 00

E. R. .1. Sanford to Mary E. Sauford,
south 60 acre of e. M of n. e ,J/4 sec.
19, Superior 2,220 00

Wm. E. Pardon to Frederick G. Loefl.
ler. s. w. J4 of s e. % sec. S3 and e. \2
of n. e. fractional quarter of sec. 4,
Freedom 230 00

John Barricht by adm. to Arthur
Brown, s. !•> of n. e J4 and w % of n.
% of n. e. l4 sec. 1, York 2,900 00

Olivia B. Hall to O. Dietz, lot 34 except
II. 4 rods oi O. B. Hall's subdivision
of A. A. City 500 00

Lewis Moore by heirs to James B.
Burton, und. 2-9 of the e. % 8. w. %
sec. 3, Augusta township 1,093 00

Julia A. Geer by Adm. to John M.
Gross, lots 24 and 25, sec. 1, Hey-
Wood's add. to Saline village 1C5 00

John M. Gross to Edgar Drake, lots 24
25, sec. 1, Heywood's add. to Saline. 165 00

Chas. E.Greene to Geo.W. Bullis, lota
14, 15 and 16, blk. 3, s. r. 1 e. A. A.
City 1 2,500 00

Arthur Brown to Wm. Siegle, the w %
of the n . ^ n . e.»4 sec. 1, York 2.150 00

Arthur Brown to W. H. Collar, s. % of
u.e. ^ o f sec. l.York 1,960 00

H. T. Morton to F. P. Ford, 5 by 8 rods
on sec. 31 PittsfieldF. P. Ford to E. W. Ford, 5 by 8 rods
ou sec. 31. Pittsfield

100 00

1 00
Mack & Schmid to E. & A. Rahr, 31%

by 85ft on blk. 1, s. r. 1 e., A. A. City. 700 00
J. II. Burchacd to A. W. Wilkinson,

land on sec. 20 and 29, Sylvan, etc . . 100
A. W. Wilkinson to D. S. Spencer, land

on sec. 20 and 29, etc., Sylvan 1 00
A. W. Wilkinson to W. D Burchard,

lots 4 and 5, blk. 1, Fenu's add. to
Chelsea 100

J. George Hnber to John Schaible.n.
• e. \i of the w. y2 of n. e. >4, except

about 1 75-100 acres sec. Si, Free-
dom township ' 1,000 00

Eugene Oesterrln, Sr., to Eugene Oe3-
terlin, Jr., lot 1, Graud View Addi-
tion to Ann Arbor City 400 00

P. R. Palmer to S. C. Austin, lot 12,
Gay's 2d Addition to Milau 375 00

A. Davenport to Nancy Sampson, J4 of
an acre on sec. 35, York township.. . 1,000 00

George Walker to M. Grossman, undi-
vided J4 of lot 2, block 3, 3. r. 3 e.,
except e. 31 feet 1,000 00

Jno. Schafer to Jno. F. Lutz, lots 76.
77,78,79,80, and 81, Bennett's Addi-
tion to Saline 300 00

Ann Brundoge to E. E. Leland, s. w.
lA of s. e. % sec. 26, Northfield town-
ship 2,000 00

P. H. Fohey to Catherine Marr, a
piece of land ou n. w. fractional

t 5 d h lquarter sec. 5, and other laud, North-
ie"field... 3,000 00

F. H. Knaggs to D. E. Holcomb, the n.
e. % of s. e. l/i of the n. w. % sec. B,
York township 325 00

s. H. Smith to N. VanDerwerkin, part
of block 17, Manchester village 400 00

Dyspepsda in its worst forms will
yield to the use of Carter's kittle Liv-
er Pills. They not only relieve pres-
ent distress but strengthen the
stomach and digestive apparatus.

About Husbands.
Johnson was right. I don't agree to all

The solemn dogmas of the rough old stager.
But very much approve what one may call

The minor morals of the "Ursa Major."

Johnson was right. Although some men adore
Wisdom in women, and with wisdom cram

her.
There isn't one in ten but thinks far more

Of his own grub than of his spouse's gram-
mar.

I know it is the greatest shame in life.
But who among them (save, perhaps, myself

Returning home, lie asks his wife
Wlmt beef—not books—she has upon th

shelf?

Though Greek and Latin be the lady's boast.
They're little valued by her loving mate.

The kind of tongue that husbands relish inosi
Is modern, boiled and served upon a plate.

Or if, as fond ambition may command.
Some homemade verso the happy matro

shows him,
What mortal spouse but from her dainty han

Would sooner see a pudding than a poem?

Young lady—deep in love with Tom or Harry—
'Tis sad to tell you such a tale as this.

But here's the moral of it—do not marry,
Or, marrying, take your lover as he is:

A very man, with something of the brute
(Unless he proves a sentimental noddy).

With passions strong and appetite to boot,
A thirsty soul within a hungry body;

A very man—not one of nature's clods—
With human feelings, whether saint or sinner

Endowed perhaps with genius from the gods.
But apt to take his temper from his dinner.

—John G. Saxe.

The End of the Whole Matter.
When Earth's last picture is painted; when th

tubes are twisted and dried;
When the oldest colors have vanished, and th

youngest critic has died.
We Bhall rest (and, faith, we shall Deed It), 11

down for an hour or two,
Till the Master of all good workmen shall se

us to work anew.

And those that are good shall be happy; they
shall sit in a golden chair

And splash at a ten league canvas with brushe
of camel's hair;

They shall have real saints to draw from, Silas
and Peter and Paul;

They shall work for a year at a sitting and
never get tired at all.

And only Rembrandt shall teach us, and only
Van Dyke shall blame.

And no one shall work for money, and no on
shall work for famo.

But all for the sake of working, and each in
his separate star,

Shall paint the Thing as he sees it for the God
of Things as they are.

—Rudyard Kipling.

The Garden of Children.
There is a little garden on the earth

Wherein I wander Bayly day and night;
There could I never sad or lonely be,

For 'tis o'ergrown with angel beauties bright.

There gaze the eyes, undimmed with sorrow's
flood.

From bowers terrene to cloudless skies and
blue,

While glittering on each fairy finger green
There is distilled a crystal drop of dew.

There also flows the brooklet bright and clear
Its course is unimpeded in these bowers.

And all along its banks, with nods and smiles
We see our dearest, prettiest morning flowers

There must our grief and sighlnK ever cease;
The heart be glad and lamentations mute;

There hang on twigs of life, forever green.
The bursting buds presaging precious fruit.

We seek In vain a dark and gloomy mien;
We find no envy, neither hate nor scorn.

There hum the stingless bees with honeyed
wings;

The violet blooms; the rose without a thorn

There smile the su-n's approving radiant beams;
A brighter twinkle has each merry star;

Joy and delight and bliss are ever near.
While sadness, care and grief groan from afar.

Oh, do not seek that garden on the earth!
It is and ever shall to us be near.

We need like children only to become.
And, lo, we have that kindergarten herel

—From the German.

The Winners.
Some paddle their canoes along upon life's

troubled sea
In a happy, careless, don't-care way, with voices

full of glee.
With many a splash and many a dash they row

themselves along.
But their boats don't make much headway, for

their strokes are never strong.

There are others still who row along the course
from day to day

Who never splash and never dash and haven't
much to say.

You never hear them coming, but they win the
race because

They save their wind for business and pull with
muffled oars.

—Frank Marion.

The Life Beyond.
The star is not extinguished when its sets

Upon the dull horizon; it but goes
To shine in other skies, then reappear

In ours as fresh as when it first arose.

The river is not lost when o'er the rock
It pours its flood into the abyss below;

Its scattered force regathering from the shock,
It hastens onward with yet fuller flow.

The bright sun dies not when the shadowing orb
Of the eclipsing moon obscures its ray;

t still is shining on, and soon to us
Will burst undimmed into the joy of day.

Thus nothing dies, or only dies to live;
Star, stream, sun, flower, the dewdrop and

the gold,
Each goodly thing instinct with buoyant hope.

Hastes to put in its purer, finer mold.
Thus in the quiet joy of kindly trust

}^e bid each parting saint a brief farewell;
Weeping, yet smiling, we commit their dust

To the safe keeping of the silent cell.
—Horatius Bonar.

To Genius.
saw a figure in the path of time
Toil upward through the ages; he was crowned

With melancholy myrtle, aud sublime
The luster of his glory spread around.

Down the dim past's far echoing, dreamy shade.
Haunted by spirits that have lived before,

I heard his efforts with derision paid-
He and his works condemned forevermore.

But from the concourse, waving as she wept,
Fond Nature bade him rise, and with accord.

While the long molderingharp anon he swept.
To other realms his soul poetic soared.

And the dull clods of earth that wont to sneer
Inclined with breathless awe his thrilling song

to hear. -S i r Walter Scott.

Do not make "Friends"—Shakers.

Warned by a Blue Light.

"I've sat in a cab for twenty-fiva
Ttait," said a veteran of the throttle.
"You'll never catch me taking out an
online that has once been in a
wreck. Bonne eimvnes are unlucky
and others ain't, and I don't take
any chances. You may say what
you've a mind to, but I believe In
- Li us and I always swear by them.
When I was a young man I used to
run on the Xypa.no, and I got quite
a reputation as a reckless runner.
T'he road had been troubled that
sprinir witlh washouts and engineers
bad been cautioned to run carefully
over dangerous sections. Well, I nev-
er paid mutli attention to these di-
rections and used to smash my train
through on time no matter how bad
the track was.

"I was jrofng down a grade one
night with a heavy train and a lot
of through passengers for New York,
Bad was making good time, when all
of a sudden I saw a blue light that
(seemed to swwig just ahead oi the
pilot. The light kept bobbing in front
of me for nearly a mile, but I was

mod to say anything to the fire-
man about lit. Finally I got so nerv-
ous thai I pulled up the train and
told the fireman that I thought the
sjlc bar \v;is loose.

"I (iinili'-d out of the cab, but 'the
mdlnute we stopped the blue lijrht dis-
appeared. I thought I'd take a lit-
il" rum down the track, however, and
just a few rods ahead I found a big
culvert washed clean out. Of course
we had to lay until it was fixed, and
I got lots of praise for saving a bad
wreck, but it was all owing to that

blue liglht."—Rochester
Chronicle.

Democrat

Lane's Medicine Moves the Bow-
els Each Day.—In order to be healthy
this is necessarv.

A Rainy Day Marriage.

It was pouring (hard, and a certain
minister not long since filling one of
our c5ty pulpits settled himself for
an afternoon of sermonizing. Sud-
denly there came a sharp ring at
the bell. On opening the door a
gentleman and lady, botlh in ordinary
apparel and muc'h the worse for the
storm, stepped into tlhe hall.

"Say, parson, we want to be splic-
ed—don't we, Mary ?"

Ma.ry nodded coolly, as if tfhe splic-
ing process were a matter of supreme
indifference to her.

"You see, parson," continued the
pro-pectlive bridegroom, "we didn't
have work in the mill to-day and we
wanted to 'get in tilie time, and so I
told Mary we mtight as well be splic-
ed to-day as any time. Mary said her
clothes wasn't fit, but I told her
they'd do lor a raLny day."

He had his license, and so, choking
back her indignant query if he didn't
know it was tlhe custom for the lady
to set the wedding day, the parson's
Wife acted as witness and the two
were spiffed.

Dyspepsia's victims find prompt and
permanent reMef in Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. which tones the stomach and
creates an appetite.

Pithy Points for Farmers.

AGRICULTURE.
Farm labor seems to be growing

;enerally more scarce, and wages
higher. This will give the working
aimer an opportunity to pay him-

self better.
(rood land and good stock are pretty

iM l,v thrown away on a man who
lies not a natural liking for agri-
culture. See that your boy has some
iptitude in that direction before you.
nsist upon tying him down to the
irm.
The farmer who is a good manager

vil not be idle all winter because there
s nothing to do. The system of work
hould be such that there is something
o do. .This winter Idleness often

destroys the pro its of the summer's
mlns try.
Every Htep In ftfivaj) e in agriculture,

a the result of experience. An agri-
ultural paper makes the experience
)! on- farmer known to all others, and
o is a mutual helper. If you do not
vant to keep up with your brother
aimers, then don't take an agrivul-
ttral journal. •»
Sheds, tanks, vaults and compost

eaps—or any one of them, will en-
ble us to conserve the full value of
he manure. Yet most farmers pre-
er to waste it in an open barnyard.

Every product .sold from the farm
BrrSes away some amount of fertil-
ty. If jio systematic effort is made

-:ore thin, you are simply sell-
\ii the .farm by bit.s instead of doing
; in a lump.
Tile time at which manure is applied

o the land is of much less importance
ian the land that gets it all. De-

ay in applying it usually means
•aste.
It is a great advantage to keep

head of your work, especially when
arresting late fall crops. To be
aught by a storm at this season
sually means some loss.
Farmers whose tables are well sup-
lied with fruit and vegetables have

ew doctor's bills to pay. This con-
deration alone should induce you to

have a good garden and orchard, if

Unless tli.fj corn crib is rat proof, it
will hardly pay you to hold your
grain for higher prices.

When you figure on holding corn and
wheat for a better market, take both

and insurance into consider-
ation.

Jumpmg from one crop to another
in attempting to follow the market
and grow the one that pays best, usu-
ally results in keeping you just a year
behind.

The best time to start in the culti-
vation of a new crop is when the
price for it is low. Then you won't
be disappointed in the market, and
will have a good chance of getting in
for a r'.ee. •

Make changes an your system of
farming witlh due deliberation. Don't
get excjlted, if there is a boom In some
particular line. Those who come in
after the boom is started usually suf-
fer.

An exhausted rioil is a striking com-
mentary against the Intelligence of the
cultivator. The man who has worn
out hi« own farm may well be writ-
ten down down an ass.

STOCK.

When corn fodder i.-s fed without be-
Ing cut, alKrat ball of it is usually
wasted. Then jt makes the manure
difficult to handle. Save both the fod-
der and labor by usiimg a cutter.

The MI: <e>sfui cattle grower raises
none but good cattle ; keeps them in
growing, thriving condition the year
round, and markets them at from 20
to 30 months, weighing from 1,200 to
1,500 pounds.

You cannot claim that you have
your eattle up to the proper condition
until your poorest animal will sell at
the top of the market. Aim at an even
average as well as a t individual excel-
lence.

Abandon ttte old idea of growing and
feeding nogs for a certain market.
Keep them in marketable condition
at all times and sell whenever the
price justifies, regardless of future pos-
sibilities.

The possession of good stock leads
one to take an interest in it, and feed
and care for it well. This is one rea-
son why good stock pays so much bet-
ter than poor. It educates one In
tlhe matter of stock keeping.

HOUSE NOTES.

T'he general introduction of electric-
ity as a motive power for street cars,
has hurt the market for small mules.
But there is still a good demand
for well formed animals' fifteen hands
high and over. If you. breed a good
maie to a common sire you may ex-
pect a common colt. A common
mare and a good sire should give one
a little better. But for a wholly
satisfactory result you. must have a
«'ood mare and a fir.st-cla.sH sire.

The brush and currycomb are bet-
ter than the best condition powders
for keeping a horse healthy. Apply
them, mixed with plenty of elbow
grease, at least once every day.

Gray and roan horses are the long-
est laved. Creams are deficient in
staying power, especially in warm
weather. Bays average the best for
all-round good qualities.

The hoof is the foundation of the
horse, botti in a literal and figurative
sense. When the foot is spoiled the
norse is done for. Black hoofs are
stronger and tougher than any oth-
ers.

POULTRY.

If you feed hens properly they are
bound to lay. They cannot resist
the dictates of natui-e.

Fowls are the best economists that
we have. They throw into salable
commodities many otherwise waste
products.

As soon as tjhe flock becomes so
large that the waste products will
not go very far toward feeding them,
the profit begins to lessen rapidly.
This is why Bmall flocks pay so much
better than large ones.

The first eggs laid by a mature fowl
In any season are thie best for hatch-
ing. Then the cock and hen are both
m tlheir greatest vigor, and the eggs
are most apt to be fertile and to pro-
duce thrifty chicks.

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-

burg, Pa., says he will not be without
i)r. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, that it
cured hia wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe," when various other rem-
edies and 6evera lphysicians had done
her no good. Robert Barber, Cooks-
port, Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try It.
Free Trial Bottles a t Eberbach &
Son's Drugstore, anil (ieo. T. Ilaussler,
Man luster. Large bottles, 50c. and
$1.00.

MY WIFE
SAYS

SHE
CAN'T

GET
ENOUGH

OF

WANTS ITTOo:

Haller's

Je^welry

Store

I

I

X

X

3 -

I

X

X

JEWELS! NOVELTIES
Watches,

Clocks,
Silverware,

Eye-glasses,
Rings,

Hair Pins,
Paper-Knives,

Stamp Boxes.

THE FISEST STOCK IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

46 MAIN ST., Ann Arbor, Mien.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
ALL ABOUT

THE WORLD'S FAIR
And to b« KEPT POSTED In regard to the tame from
now until next December you should subscribe for

Weekly Inter Ocean
THE "WORLD'S FAIR for the NEXT TWELVE MONTHS will

be of absorbing interest to everybody, and THE INTER OCEAN
intends making A SPECIAL FEATURE OB" IT. A corps of STAFF
REPORTERS will devote their attention to the Exposition, and
the readers of Tbe Weekiy Inter Oce:-.n will in each issue have a
synopsis of all happenings and features of interest on the
grounds and elsewhere, w.th illuitrat.cr.s.

m YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT, WOIAfS KiV:
CliRIOSH'Y SHOP, m HOME, UKH AND FARMERS, and all

UI8R18I F81TUSES WILL BE lAHTAISBJ AND 1IPE0TIB,
Owing to the fact o.' th 3 ch=.nge in the political character cf the

National Administration. NEWS FROM THE POLITICAL WORLD
will be cf unusual interest. THIS WILL E3 FOUND COMPLETE
IN THE INTER OCEAN. In fact, it is tto intension to keep

The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the Home,
And make It such a visitor as will be enjoyed by EVERY MEM3ES OP THE
FAMILY, youns O3l oli. To maia THE PAPiTIi UHZT-U THAU EVEH
snail be our endeavor.

The Price of The Weekly Inter Ocean is - 11.00 Per i m
The Price of The Serai-Weekly Inter Ocean is §2.00 Per Year

Tha Weekly is published EVERT TUESDAT. Tbe Semi-Weekly EVERY
MONDAY and THURSDAY. Send lor sample copy and sea lor your3el*.

Address all orders THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago. *

YOUNG, OLD and
MIDDLE AGED
MEN CURED.
ATHLETES,
BICYCLISTS,
HORSEMEN,
R. R.MEN.'

A protection to the
Conerativa Organs,
rrrsnlabydrugslsts.

TAKE NO OTiiEr;.
* •

A BOON TO MEN
Suffering from the folltwof youth. A p s l
for Varieocele [enlarged veins], Lost Manhood, Im-
potency »n<l Nocturnal Emissions without the Bid of
drufs. Our Suspensory i* endorsed by physiciana
and folly protected by TJ. S. patent!, dated Dec.
"in, 1.-J1. The best, surest, eleaneat, cheapest and
most comfortable remedy on the market. Affords ab<
eolute relief; eo«i!y applied; no inconvenience to the
wearer; prevents chuiing in hot weather; prerents
Injury from sudden jar or strain. Price, $ 3 > 0 0
by mull, or by exprest C. O. D-, with privilege of ex-
ftminnlion. Circulars and Information frt-e. Send
orders and communications to wholesale department.

n £ AA 25 Buhl Block,
I I I I d i U V i DETROIT, MICH.

"WeusetheVutor
ired Suspensory.'
''Nothing like !t.'

-

Made wfclUe you waft—AftadavHs.
An all round (BacUMtOD—Crinoline.

Excursion Rates on the T. A. A. & N.
M. R. R.

For tthe Christian Endeavor State
Convention at Benton Harbor, April
4th and 5th, the T., A. A. & N\ M. IVy
will sell excursion tickets a t one and
one-third jiare for the round trip, jjood
going April 3d and 4tih, returning
April 5th.

FOT tJie Epworth League State Con-
vention at April 5tb to 7th, the T., A.
A. & N. M. IVy wMl Bell excursion
ttekets a t one -and one-tlhird fare for
the round trip, good going April 4th,

Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having tho

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse, N. Y.

HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?
SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
oasea, and uCTei-ta cure* where other* full.

Trial Pukip FUKE of Druffiats or bj Bill.,
k&Anm DR. R. BOHIFFMANN. St. Paul, MIB».

oth,:ng else "will do eo. J 5tli and Oth, and for return April 6th.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
Z

1,000 A0ENT3
WANTED.

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Elkhart, Ind.

E. 1ST. BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin,
Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
rooms 51 N. Main St., Ann Arbor Organ Go's
Block.

REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life, Fire and Accident Policies written In
First Class Companie Rates Low. Losses
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on easy terms.

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2
to 5p m.

A. W. HAMILTON.

SPENCERIAN
STEEL PENS
ARE THE BEST

FOR

EXPERT WRITERS
FOR

ACCOUN-
TANTS-

CORRES-
PONDENTS

RAPID
WRITING

ENGROSSING

No. 35

No. 36

SOLD BY STATIONERS EVERYWHERE.

Samples FREE on receipt of return postage, a cents.

SPENCERIAN PEN C0..81SE
BwROvorY<



DON'T THEY

Christmas Stock!

Who

Choice
L I — •

Call
GET

!StB

Early

argains
Side Boards for $16.00, worth $25.00.
Music Cabinets for $6.52, worth 810.00 ; for $9.00 worth $13.00.

Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, Bed-room Suits, Ladies' Desks.
Book Cases, Rocking Chairs, any number of Choice Par-
lor Suits, Hall Chairs. All other goods at very low
prices.

THAT
Last Invoice

Goods
OK

is Choice i•

W. G. DIETERLE,
37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Leads Trade.

Ann
STATE ACENTS.

51 S. Main St., ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this state.

,000
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies aud other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE

'At which to make Deposits and do business. Interest Is allowed on all Savings De-
posits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of the bank, and

interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25, to $5,000.
Secured by uuincumbered Real Estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Wm. Deubel, David
flinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Presi-
dent; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

UNIVERSITY.

T h e •'.>•'! l . i . s o c t a l . i i N e w b e r r y H a l l

Saturday e'veatag was an enjoyable
tiffair.

Base ball practise ":l< commenced
with ••: i candidates tot positions. No
coacb this year.

President Angeli w.-us one ol u>•••
judges at the recent oratorical con-
test of IiulJana colleges.

IVuimi»re ( Jiait.-rtoii, law '92, has
located ut RawHm, Wyoming, and
making a good beginning.

P i e s Went Ttrrrtag, of t h e Wes tern

Reserve-, will a / t as MM of the Judges

a t tiu» Urfeer-oaHefftete debate.

Ibe Freshman MtaodMfa ---in 1 > are
climUiivg ui>, as their playing at tli-e
hall Ia«t Friday plainly Indicates.

Bletoop Dudley, of Kentucky, who
lias been detlvertag the course ol lec-
tures before tlue Hobart Guild la a
1>. K. E.

Ibe ''•>!'• Ittm have voted to give the
Banjo & Glee Clubs ca.jii $10 and de-
vote $80 to the base ball club. This
class proposes to brusti up on athlet-
ics.

U»e exhibit of Yale at the Columbian
Exposition will consist ol a. general
repivseiitilOon Of iSitl university plant.
by nie-ans of ground p*ans on a large
scale, Ot t'he various buililintfs
in groups, together with a compre-
hen.MV' eollectkHi of enlarged photo-
graphs.—U. of M. Daily.

Dr. W. M'u-s Arnclt , tfoe new in-
structor In the Bemette language.-,

ly about 34 years old, but has
won for huiusi'li ;i fine reputation
;n tfflCB spe-ial line. The large Assyr-
ian (li-t ii.nary which is to be published
by Jonna Bopktae rniversiiy, will be
from h s pen. The work will comprise
1,000 pages.

('aids are out announcing the mar-
ri'.i.uv of Will F. Hubbanl, lit. '91, to
Mites lu.yd. of Wtafalagtoa, D. C. Th<>
cercinouiy took place in Pennsylvania
avc. l'resl>ytcr:an c'hureli at nu'on yes-
terday. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard "il l
»p«nd the summer in Cliicago, as Mr.
n. :- speed u secretary of the govern-
ment exih'i'uit of the AVorlds Palp.

I ii • course of lectures on Domestic
Economy, by 1'rof. .Salmon, will be giv-
«n in t'he University dhepel at the fol-
low 8mg lluours :

Saturday, Marclhi 18, 4 p. m.
Wednesday, March 22, 7 p. m.
Friday• »*aWh 24, 7 p. m.
Mi>inlay, M&rcb 27. 7 p. m.
Fifth lecture will l>0 announced by

the lecturer.
The college Alumnae resident in Ann

Arbor, have arranged to have Prof.
Lucy .Salmon, of Vamar College,
g'i-ve a course oT lectures on Domestic
Economy, for the benefit of the Wo-
man's Gymnasium fund. The first lec-
tnn-c will be on Mardli 18th, and the
otiiers the following week a t times to
be announced later. Minn Salmon is
one of tHie few experts in this new de-
partment of science, wiiich is arousing
interest in other colleges. She should
find •am audience among students and
Iier subject ds of interest to all house-
keepers. The tickets are now on sale
a t the usual places for the low price
of seventy-fllve cents ; single tickets
twenty-five cents.

SuperitnbeaKient J<0MfA < lark, of the
University hospitals, desires to ac-
knowledge a noble charity that lias
been carriled on for quite a long time
by flue lady students of the Uniiver-
M'ty. Tluey keep on hand a fund to
hielp poor people who come to the
Hospitals, and are not able to remain
P8 long as they should. Mr. Clark
tells us tha t there have been numerous
instances in which deserving patients
would luave been obliged to leave be-
tore they were i'n condition to do BO,
and 6O endanger all tlhie good that
had been accomplfeheid for them, had
it not be«n for ttoese kind ladies who
have come to the rescue and provided
funds for tfhem to remain until it
•\VAB saf« to be removed. Such char-
ity i« of the noblest kind, and will
surely brfnjg it.s rewards.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

In Honor of the Late Rev. Dr. W. S.
Studley.

At the memorial services held at the
M. E. Church bust Sunday afternoon
in honor ol the late Dr. Studley. a
very large congregation was present,
ibr people of all denominations, and
.-ill shades <>f opinion respected and
revered Ube noble ima.n in whose mem-
ory t'h y \wn- held. The programme
observed upon the occasion was as
l i t i l l o w . - i :

Marche Funebre. . . . - Chopin.
" Teace Troubled Soul," - - - D. Buck.
Scripture. , ,

Rev. C. A. Young. Church of the Disciples.
Hymn /<«.'.

Prayer, Rev. A.S. Carman. 1st Baptist Church.
•• I am the Vine," - - - Jules Jordan.

MEMORIAL ADDRESSES.
Uiographical. Prof. Henry S. Carlmrt
As»Christian Man, - - - ThePMtor.
Relations to this Church, Prof. E. L. Walter.

MUSIC.
'• Christian, the Morn Breaks Sweetly o'er

Thee," Shelley.
MEMORIAL AI>I)RKSSKS.

[nflnenoa in this Community,
Rev. J. M. Gelston, 1st Presbyterian church.

As a Preacher of the Gospel,
Rev. J. W. Bradshaw, 1st Cong. Church.

Relations to the University.
President James Ii. Augell.

Hynm 656.
BENEDICTION.

The prayer offered by Rev. A. S.
'arniiin was full of feeling, and reflect-

ed tine kindly impulses that fills the
hearts of the people. This was. fol-
ltowed by a biographical sketch by
Prof. H. S. Oarhart, of the Univer-
sity, who spoke as follows :

It is fitting that we should pause in
:he midst of our hurrying life and pass
in review the important events in the
career of those who have finished their
course and passed on to their reward.
So swiftly do the occurrences of the whole
world pass before our eyes in these
times of almost instantaneous transmis-
sion of intelligence that the impressions
of one day are overlaid or obliterated by
tin se of the next. The death of the
jiightiest gives but slight check to the
unseemly haste of this breathless age;
while the disappearance of even intellec-
tual leaders causes only a ripple on the
surface which the next passing wave
obscures.

We feel a spasmodic shock at the
news that one whom we honor and ad-
mire has gone his unknown way into
the unseen beyond, but only the loss of
our nearest and dearest ones can recall
us for more than a brief interval from
our absorbing vocations. Perhaps it is
better so. We are all involved in the
same inevitable decree of death, and the
work of our lives must not be too seri-
ously interrupted by the departure of
our friends in advance of us, lest our
task be not finished when the Master
shall call us. But it will serve to
strengthen our failing nerves and quick-
en our flagging zeal and stimulate our
weakening purposes if we contemplate
the successes, the sterling worth, the
unflagging zeal, the sustained activity,
the heroic final struggle and victory of
our friends who have only just finished
their course. So I ask you to turn back
with me to contemplate again the serene
though sorely tried life of our friend,
who has so recently entered into his
rest.

William Sprague Studley was born in
Boston seventy years ago, on the 26th
of May next. He was not precocious as
a youth, though with what adverse cir-
cumstances he may have struggled I
do not know beyond the fact that he
learned the printer's art and by its
means helped himself in his education ;
for after preparatory study at Wilbrahain
Academy and his college course at
Wesleyan university, he came forth for
his work a mature man at the age of 27.
Dr. Winchell, who was his junior by
nearly two years, was a senior in college
when"Dr. Studley was a freshman; but
a close friendship was established, be-
tween these two noble souls in those
early days which continued till death did
them part. How beautifully Dr. Studley
told of their friendship at Dr. Winchell's
funeral, few of us who heard him can
forget. Death which separated them
then, has again reunited them after two
years almost to a day.

Immediately after graduation Dr.
Studley entered the Methodist ministry
and remained in it nearly forty-three
years. Near his life's close he said,
" Dig my grave deep, and put upon my
tombstone ' W. S. Studley, forty-three
years a preacher of the gospel.' "

During those last weeks of his life
with periods of intense suffering, he
often expressed the hope that he might
preach one more sermon, which he had
thought out during his illness; and he
more than once gave expression to the
conviction that lie had wasted many of
his earlier opportunities to accomplish
lasting results by preaching doctrinal

PEOPLE OF WASHTENAW COUNTY:
E very satisfactory winter season has about come to a close,

and thanking: youiorthe kind patronage heretofore bestowed
upon us, we invite your attention to our immense spring stock,
which is now nearly complete.

Our stock for the spring of 1893 will consist of all varieties in
single and double breasted three and four button sack and frock
coats, all kinds, and styles of spring overcoats. The best fitting
stouts and a line of worsteds in all styles constantly on hand.

Our stock of spring hats is great. Flangers in all styles, all
colors and all prices. ,

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE

sermons, as distinguished from those
persuasive appeals to all that is good in
us, and by those repeated efforts to im-
press upon his hearers the conviction of
(io.l's abiding love and mercy which are
still so fresh in our memories. Dr.
Studley was a preacher, first, last and
all the time. He had no ambition for
official place and power. It would have
been simply impossible for him to adopt
the methods of a politician, alas! too
common even among clergymen, for the
purpose of securing the election of him-
self as agent of the.book concern, or as
editor of an official paper, or as general
secretary of some great department of
church work, or even as bishop, grant-
ing that he liad a desire for such official
position. He held steadily to the work
to which ho at first devoted himself,
without wavering, without weariness,
and with a buoyancy of interest and a
keenness of relish that always kept him
younger than bis years.

In a recent letter to me, Professor
Van Vleck, of Midilletown, Conn., a
classmate of Dr. Studley, says: " I
can't think of Studley as anything but a
youthful man. Such he has always
been when 1 have seen him."

The churches which sought him as
pastor are among the strongest in the
denomination. Six years at Maiden,
Charlestown, and Lowell, Mass.; nine
years, in all, in Boston, within which
time he was one of the overseers of
Harvard university ; nine years atdill'e.-
ent periods in Brooklyn; again at
Lowell, New Bedford, ' and .Newton:
then at Cincinnati, Buffalo, Lockport
and Detroit; and finally in Ann Arbor
and Evanston, such service demon-
strates that he was distinctively a
preacher and stood in the foremost rank.

Dr. Studley was twice married—once
at the time of his first pastorate to Miss
Frances A. Collins, of Boston, who
lived a little over a year afterwards ; and
again to Miss Mary Irene Smith, of
Charlestown, Mass., who survives him
and for whom we all have an affec-
tionate regard. Seldom does death pass
near one so often as in his case. Of
four daughters and two sons only two
daughters remain. The two sons were
stricken down during the last year of
his own life.

And yet he himself came of a long
lived stock. It is said that his mother
and grandmother, and nine of his grand-
mother's sisters, all lived to bo over 70
years of age. One of the adornments of
his parlor was a photograph of bis
grandmother and her sisters all in a
group and all beyond three score years
and ten.

Can we ever forget his magnificent
voice? Shall we ever hear our hymns
and Scripture lessons so read again'.'
It is no disparagement to others to re-
call these qualities, for almost no other
preacher ever had such a voice—so full,
and deep, and rich. Xature had glori-
ously endowed him; grace had sweetly
toned him ; and his own manly, sterling
soul spoke to us in his mellow voice. It
is most remakable that this rich, strong
voice survived his long illness and re-
fused to yield to his physical weakness.
One of tlie last beautiful incidents of his
ife illustrates this fact. At the morning

service of his church on the day of his
ieparture, the congregation passed the
following resolution :

"We desire as a congregation to ex-
press to our beloved pastor, Dr. Studley,
our gratitude to him for all the blessings
and inspirations of his teachings and
jxample, and our great love for him.
We can not tell him how full our hearts
ire of sympathy with him and prayer
or him. We thank God for the grace

which enables him with such faith and
satience to await God's holy will, aud
ven from his sick room to preach to us

a sermon we can never forget."
In the afternoon as he aroused from

liis stupor his son-in-law said to him
that he had some words from the
:ongregation addressed to him. Dr.
Little was in the parlor down-stairs and
tie heard the words full, and clear, and .
strong as Dr. Studley replied: "Kead
it I" When Mr. Gray had finished read-
ing he replied: "Thanks be unto God
for his unspeakable gifts. Lord let now
thy servant depart in peace." He then
pronounced a tender, touching, benedic-
tion upon the family group (gathered
round him, relapsed into unconciousness
for two or three hours, and passed away
without speaking again.

It was my privilege to attend the fu-
neral and to look upon the calm, serene
face of our dead friend. The serenity,
so characteristic of him in life, seemed
stamped upon his brow in.death. Many
incidents of his last days were recited to
me which it would not "be appropriate to
repeat here. But all go to show that
he retained his calm, unruffled temper
of mind to the end. No complaint ever
escaped his lips; and if pain caused a
groan to escape him, he excused him-
self to his watchers for his weakness.
Every detail of his funeral was arranged
by himself in advance, in order that
everything might be conducted in the
simplest manner and without ostenta-
tation or display. Exquisite flowers,
which he so loved on account of his
poetic temperament, were provided by
loving friends in rich profusion. The
prevailing feeling was not that of poig-
nant ĝ rief for one suddenly stricken
down in early life, but rather of sub-
mission to the departure of one who had
rounded out a well-spent life—the shock
of well-rounded corn gathered into the
granary. His unruffled temper, his
sunny disposition must ever remain
both a reproof and an example to
many who have had the good fortune to
share his friendship.

Dr. Camden M. Gobern spoke of
"Dr. Stutlley AH a Christian Maa."
Among other thjngs he said :

" To follow in a pastorate such a man a3 Dr.
Studley is a stimulous and a blessing. There
are not many men in the church as symmetri-
cal as he, as good, as pure, as wise, as intellec-
tually invigorating, as inflexible In conviction
and as loyal to the truth, and yet so judicious
in speech, so broad in sympathy, so tolerant
and gracious as he.

" Perhaps above everything else that which
always impressed me most In Dr. Studley was
his absolute manliness. He needed no herald
to go before him to cry this is a man. Men
knew him when they saw him. Diogenes woul*
have stopped when he met him and blown out
his candle and said,' Here he is. I have fouiul
him, This is the man.' It was not •Imply his
physique, It was himself that impressed itself
upon all that saw him, and the longer aud bet-
ter one knew him the more clearly he recog-
nized his manliness and strength. He was so
strong that it never seemed an effort for him
to say the right thing in the best way. He
never seemed to strive, he never did strive to
preach great sermons. What he said was the
frank outflowing of the every day thoughts of
his rich, full life. The common people heard
him gladly and said: 'How plain he talks, I
understand every word.' And the thoughtful
scholar went out saying ' How profound.' He
had found the secret of strength. He never
spoke much, I think, of his personal religious
experience. He believed in power of truth
and reason to conquer and lead men, I think
hewaaa stranger to those bursts of sudden
impulse and those gusts of fervor which so
many confound with pure and undefllcd relig-
ion.1'

Prof. E. L. Walters dwelt upon "His
Relations to this Clvurch." The life

of Dr. Stanley W4M peculiar In t h a t i t
h&preaaed every oaa by its cheerful-
ness. Tills l*oiiyani. feeling prevaded
all hi'.s works and act* : in fact he did
rjot remember m sdagle sermon ever
preached by bftn that did not plain-
ly indicate it. He regarded S;Orrows
as eventually blessings, but he sym-
pathized With thiOSB In trouble, and
was one of ttue kindest of friends. He
bated sdm but loved the sinner.

•As ;i I'reavhier of the Gospel," Rev.
J. W. I'.radt-Oisiw regarded him as a
man of great tftreiiiirth. and power.
Hi- •;:-.-i.<i a wonderful faculty of im-
liarl.nir tbfta knowledge and gOOdnem
to others. No one could listen to
h;m without being ••harmed by hi.s
w o r d s a n d (impressed w i t i i h i s

tluoujirlits.
Prescient Angel] referred to tihe re-

l a t i low of Dr. S t n d i e y bo t h e U n i v e r -

sity. He said it (bad not been bis
good fortune to'iwive bad that peraon-
a,'l .intereounse with Dr. studley which
would permit him to speak of him
with thiat fullness of knowledge that
he ougb't, a.nd lie j-houid hesitate to
speak if it were not to testify to iii.s
pereomed esteem tor one who had such
a nol'l,' character. Few people pos-

i the same felicitous combination
of good qualities. He never met Dr.
srudii-y but it seemed like a burst
Of su.iish'lne. 'He will recollected a
Tl'Anks.ir.-.inir dUsooorse which was
btdeed one. of thanksgiving, and sent
nil hearers to their homes with hearts
overflowSmur "witUi happiness and grat-
itude. The sympathy, i'li which be
was r; •ill, the broadness of mind, and
catholic H;i;.rit ol the man elicited gen-
eral admiration. He roue above 1'ae

denomination and commun-
ed :n CSjrlBtiam fellowship with the
world. To yowg mem lie especially
appealed, and never grew ao old timt
be could not see tbroovgrn young peo-
]:l-'s,yrs. II s death wo-.illbe mourn-
ed all < v r tile world, for young men
and young women who had 1 listened
i -t ji'm here bad gone forth t o try to
emula t e b i good example in their
battle of life.

Tile exer, >es were fittingly cl
by •- g'.ag lii.-it familiar hymn, the
fnvuriie ot Dr. Studley, •'.Jesus I.ovrr
of my Somi."

Ilie Howell Uriuiblcan gives
HM following Interesting statis-
tVs : tluerr are 1.422 church niem
1 ers in ttuat city divided as fol-
lows: M. E. Ch'irch 4.">2 ; Presby-
terian ••{.-.0 ; Cathoi:- 280 J Baptist
203 ; German Evang. 70 : Episcopal-
ian 40 ; Attvent 2"). Thi3 Sunday
S( luools of the city are attended by
children as •<» lows : M.K.,410; Pres-
byterian 850; Baptist, L'2". ; Ger-
man 75. total. 3 060.

Mamie Adams
Waterbury, Vermont.

Wonderful_and True
Totally Blind with Scrofulous

Sore Eyes
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gave Back Her

Sight, and Joy to Her
Father's Heart.

"Waterbury, Vt., Nov. 19,1802.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" In April, 1889, my little girl Mamie, who
was then 3 years old, commenced having ulcer-
ated eyes, also had tores back of her ears. Her
sight began to grow dim, and I feared so*

Might be Blind.
I then lived In Jericho, Vt. In the early day!
of June I went with her to the Mary Fletcher
hospital in Burlington, and there she was
treated four different times—a surgical opera-
tion each time, one of which left the scars now
visible on the eye balls. She recovered from
this treatment each time, a slight improvement
for a few days, was soon w t m than ei«r.
She could ducern daylight from darkness, but
could nol sre to walk a c r m the room.

" I next went to a large hospital in Hartford,
Conn. At this hospital no surgical operations
were performed, but medicine was dropped into
her eyes and given her to take. She was at this
hospital about ten weeks, continually gr»w-
••K warm, and when I took her In November

Was Totally Blind.
" I arrived at my station in Jericho with the

child, sad in spirit and impoverished in pocket
caMBletelr diacouraged. On our way to the
house from the station, we stopped at the store
of Capt. McKinnan, who was an old sea captain,
to warm ourselves. The captain had known
the child before we went away. While we wero
warming ourselves Mamie said:

"' I'apa, it's dark, where are you? I can't see
you, come to me.'

" The captain's heart was touched, and with
tears in his eyes he said:

'"Charley, you KO and get a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and give it to her, and If It don't
help her I will pay for it.'

"That very afternoon I got Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and commenced giving it to her according
to directions. The first beneficial result was
a brightening of the eyes, which continued
steadily Improving until, under the treatment
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, on the ninth day she
••uld • « to pick up a pin on the floor with-
out its being pointed out to her, aud before the
first bottle was all used

Her Sight was Entirely Restored.
I keep Hood's Sarsaparilla In the house al-
ways, and when the child gets a little cold, If
her eyes appear inflamed, a few doses settles it.
I thank God first, Hood's Sarsaparilla second,

Hood's x Cures
and Capt. McKinnan third. Many of the first
families in Jericho can vouch for the facts given
above. I am glad to give this testimonial of what
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for me, which Is
good and lots of it." CHAS. A. ADAMS.

OL L. SMITH. C. M. GRIFFITH,
Witnesses to above signature.

HOOD'S PlLLS cure all Liver Ills, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. ,
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F R I E N D S OF T H E C o m m i t WHO HAVK BUSI-
NESS AT THK I'HOBATB COURT. WILL PLEASIif
BEQUEST JflJOK BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

Motor Line Time.

1,1 eject Oct. i, ISM
Leave Ami Arbor, from Court House ,a t 7:20,

9:20, 10:00, a. in., uud 1:00 2:60, 1:20. 5:30, 7:20,
8:50. 10:50 p. in.

Leave Ypailantl at 7:00, 9:IK'. 10:.T0, a. m.. and
IS :40, 2:30,4:00.5 ::M). 7 :i .0 8:80,10 :SU p. m.

Kl'NDAY TIME.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, lit

j :30, 8 M, r, M t; ;so, 8:2n,» W p. m.
Leave Ypsilanti , at ii*i, :i:i)0, 5:00, 6:3<i,

8:00, 8:80 p . m .
Nights of enter ta inments last train will be

held to accommodate passengers.
J. E. HEAL. I'ri's.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE M I L S
OP'FICE HOURS.

LOCAL TIME.
General Deliver; ami j 7.:io A. M. to fl.00 p M.

Btamp Windows.. 16.50 P. M. to 7.80 p. M.
Money-Order and Regis-

try Departments S.OO A. M. to 0.00 P. M.
Carrier Windows 6.50 P. M. to 7.80 P. M.
Sundays—General Deliv-

ery, Stamp and Carrier
Windows U.00 A. M.tolO.OO A. M.

QOINU EAST.

Express Pouch to Detroit
Express Pouch from Chi-

cago, 111..
Detroit & Grand Rapids

R.P.O
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0.
Express Pouches from

Kalamazoo. Mich.. .lack
fon, Mich , an Detroit.
Three Rivers .t Chicago
R.P.O

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.|
Express Pouch to Detroit

GOIN<; w
Detroit & Grandljapids R.I

P.O. '-Paper Train,"
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouches to Chi-

, III.,.iMt-kaoii. Mich..
and Kalnmnzoo. Mich . •

Express Pouch from De-
troit

Detroit & Urand Kapids
K. 1>. O

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
GOING NORTH.

Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.
Express Pouch from To-

ledo
Frankfort A Toledo R P.O.

GOING SOUTH,
Express Pouch to Toledo
Express Pouch to Milan..
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O
Frankfort 4 Toledo R.P.O.

MAILS
CLOSE.

7.20 A. M.

10.45 A. M.
5.15 P. M.

S.00 P. M.;

9 15 P. M.

5.50 P. M.
fc.00 P . M.

7.20 A. M.

4.25 P. M.

7.00 A. M.
7.00 A .
1.35 A.
S.W) 1-. M.

M A11.8
DISTRIB-

UTED.

8.80 A. u.

11.30 A. H.
6.50 P. M.

5SO P .M.
7.30 A. JI.

7.30 A. M.

:;.00 p . >l.

6.5(1 P. II.
7.S0 A. II.

8.30 x. M.

12.30 P. M.
5.15 P. M.

12 30 P. M
7.30 A. M

M£8S*N6ER SERVICE:
Mail leaves for Weiusburgh, Tuesdays

and Saturdays . , 12.00M
Hall arrives from Weinsburgh, Tues-

days and Saturdays 5.15 P.M.
Mail arrives from Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays. 11.00 A.M.
Mail leaves for Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdavs, 12.00 M.
EUGENE K. HEAL,

Ann Arbor, Mich., October ISSt. Po»tvianler

L O C A L .

Ann Arbor Town Caucus.
The Republicans of the township of Ann

.Arbor will hold a caucus at the Court House
on Saturday, March 25, at 2 o'clock p. m., fo
the purpose of nominating candidates fo
township officers.

I. N. S. FOSTER,
J. C. MEAD,
JOHN KEPPI.ER,

Committee

Pittsfield Town Caucus.

The Republicans of Pittsfield will hold
caucus at the Town House, Thursday, March
23d, at 2 p. M., for the purpose of nominating a
township ticket, and to transact such othe-
buslnesfl as may be uroperly presented.

MORTON F. CASE,
Chairman of Committee

Philip Duffy says the skating on
"WMtmore Lake is gome. The late
rains decomposed and destroyed near-
ly all the fee.

There will be a Pupil's Recital at
tihe rooms of the University School
. ,f "Music, Saturday March 18th, at
4 o'clock p. m.

Capt. J. P. SolHih, Prof. 14. E. Cooi-
ey, Fred Schmihl, Fred. Rettich, L. J.
liesmer, Wm. Melntyre, C. R. AYliit-
man, W. I). Harniman ami E. B. Nor-
rie, are talked of by the democrats for
th-e office of iiayor.

The thunder storm of last Satur-
day does not indicate an early spring.
Almost invariably early thunder

are followed by late sprint;*,
and bring snow in May. May this
year be an exception.

We heard several of the legislative
visitors eomiplinwnt(?) Ann Arbor citi-
zens, and some of tihe janiitors of State
Bt. public buildimgs in particular for
t3w"ir enterprise in not dc&niag the
walks.

Rev. F. M. Brittle, I>. D., of Trinity
i.hurch, Chicago, is to deliver an ad-
<lre«9 on Sunday evening1 next, at
the M. E. church, before the Wesley-
BB Gnttd. The doors are open to
everyone. Come and hear him.

The Hirst faculty concert of the Uni-
versity School of Music, for the second
Mem/ester, was gtfven at Newberry Hall
laet T3inirK<tay evening1, and was a
success im every way. All tJue numbers
on tihe programme were rendered In a
miost excellent manner, and were well
received by the audience. The last
piece, on tihe programme, a piano
duett by Mliss Grace Povey and Mr.
Schawai, was especially fine, and was
received wttb ereat applause.

Day before yesterday a man com-
mitted suicide at Indianapolis, Ind.,
who the authorities' there had reason
to believe was George Grossman, form-
erly of tHiliis city. They telegraphed
•to his people here, and Monday his
luroiflhier WW1 went there to ascertain
i<lie truth. George had been employ-
»-d at Sagiinaw, until last September,
wjien he left because of disappoint-
ment iai a love affair, and had not
been heard from slilnco. He was a
young man of good character and
good habiite.

" Hail gentle spring!" With pen in hand
The poet thus began hii ode;

Hut spring obeyed not his command,
It didn't hail; it snowed.

Rev. Mr. Suaddin, of Toledo, speaks
tO-nigfrt a t St. Andrew's chapel.

Water set'k.s its level, even if it has
tt> lill up oni1'.-* cellar to find it.

A cltuas of ~- were baptized a t St.
Andrew's church Sunday afternoon,
a t 3:30 o'clock.

The Junior League of the M. E.
church meets Friday, a t 4 o'clock p.
m., at the church.

Tho new Wtiminian blojk is receiving
a coat oa' terra cotta colored paint,
wtijjh gives it a line api>earance.

Til',' Mission Cirrk', Of the M. E.
ciiurcli, meets at the house of Mrs.
M.Kenzie, 45 S. lL't'h St., Friday, at
2:60 p. m.

Mrs. Helen 1'. Jenkins, of Detroit,
will leu Wire c>a .Ma.lain de Stael, next

.•veiling, Marvh- 20th, before
tihe I'l.iiy Club.

Lew H. (.leiiit ut is ini«Wcnt oi" tlie
MUedJcuaaTa L'nJoa, which has been
fjOrmed lure to ina.lataia living prices
among (Jog ma. . :,in-.

There is to lx; a social at the North-
ei(ie t'liapel l'ri(L;iy eveiiiiing-. Rev. Pr.
Oolern will lecture uix>n ''Tlie Turks,
Arabs, and 1 liiilistiaie-s" during the
c\ i-ning.

'iiie ma..ri,ige of Mr. Vernou Sawyer,
oi Wel.ster, an.l Miee Cora Whitlouk,
<ii i'i'tiy.~\ lie, took place Wednesday
afternoon, Maivh 8th, at the residence
<>i tli." bride's rnothec, the ceremony
liei'iig pre-l'ormed by Rev. Mr. Stevens,
of P.nvkuey.

The overhead •.•lieck-iviu is refined
and steady torture, not only for the
strain 1 ackwartl of lli-e Beck, but be-

iii,- horse cannot see the ground
on whi.jh he is stepping. Tlie sway-
ing oi a..- head from .sidti to side is

ace oi his t ry i ig to find relief.
-Tun", FfeRl and Farm.
'In.' Detroit papen give an account

of I'iie swhidlijig of one Mrs. J. E.
iff, said ui have been a former

re.-ilent <n ijii-s ctty, liy a mine specu-
lator irom Arizona, who duped her
Out or $1,000 and a lot of Detroit
real estate. The eourts have return-
ed tun the land but. tJie. .Si,000 is a
goaer.

At tii • inland League next Monday
u.niit there will be a. double pro-

Dr. H. L. Obetz, of Detroit,
deaai oi tile Homeopathic Departni'nt,

vi- a talk on "Am-ient Surgery,"
a.nd Mr. E. P. Mills will speak OB "The
Queen of Fabrics ;" Admissioin 10 cts.
(liurch of Clir.st, S. t 'niwrsity ave.,
at 8 o'clock p. m.

11. A. Peters, of Scio, informs us tha t
lie never saw wheat come out from un-
der the Miow looking better than it

now. He thinks tha t it is bettor
tJitin when winter set in. All talk
about tbe tea smothering it, lias been
nonsense. He tlhunks if March will
only be kind to us In tilie way ofweath-
er, there, will Jx> an iminensc, wheat
crop tbiis yea/r. Everyone hopes so.

H. C. Clark moved out of the house
83 N. Main «t., and (j&o. E. Peters,
who bought it of John J. Robison a
short time since, moved into the same
yesterday, without givmg the rooms
a chance to cool for the want of a fire.
Mr. Peters has for some time past had

of Dr. Smith's farm, and is a
good citizen, and will be welcomed as
an addition to the ward.

The Argo mill daju gave away again
uhiia spring, in about the. same place

last, and It will cost a considerable

Vote for sewers if you value good
health.

A cinildren's fancy dress party is
to be gi.Ven nt (Iraliner's Saturday
eveiriiitr April Hth.

The aaimual meetjjig of tlie AV. C.
T. U. will 1»' held at Harris Hall, Mar.
23rd, a t three o'clock.

Dr. Edward Henfiques, wiio was
reared and educated at Ann Arl>or,
died at tiiis home in Las Vegas, N. M.
recently.

J. W. Cooper, a medical student,
has been arrested for taking things
a t H«rri.s Hall, that did not belong
to him.

There have been over two months,
some 65 days altogether, of contin-
uous good sleighing the past winter.
A wonderful record.

There wa< no chamber Concert at
Newberry Hall las t evening. The in-
aUlity of traitis to reach here from To-
ledo was tihe cause of tin; failure.

Rev. Mr. Ma.nn, a deafinute clergy-
ni.iii, will hold a service for deafmutes
on Friday evening. March 17th, in
St. Andrew's cJuapeli at 7:80 o'clock.

•The Ann Arbor Typographical Un-
ion lias voted to send a delegate to
t]iie meet'dng of the International Un-
ion to fce beld in Chicago, next October.

One of C. E. Godfrey's dray teams
ran away Monday, on S. Main st.,
but faili'nig in an attempt t o sniasli
down a teteipboine pole, they jjave irt
up in

Thie first robin nuade its appearance
last Thursday inoniiiit;. A resident
of tfhie third waril found a live angle-
worm a few days' previous. Ob,
sprint;- is here.

The trustees of the Salem church in
Solo, have decided to erect a new
],aro li;.il school building, to be locat-
ed in Lodi. The old one a t Wetnt
will l>e repaired and renovated.

The republican city convention to
call-

entire flats below tihe dam were flood-
ed, and One waters did their best to
do what the ĉ ity coumcil has been
afraid to d)o for years and years, viz :
remove the fragrant slaughter houses,
but (Could not quite rise tot he
8ion. Several hogs confined in ad-
joining iiens were taken down stream
we believe. T!u; waiter has not been
so hilgli before in a mimber of years.

Se'hairer & Millen have in progress
feiome very convenient improvements
at tlieir store. Tlie office is being elarf
vated and fitted up with' a Mansfield
(ash and Package Carrier. This not
only carries th-e cash, but all packages,
which are taken to the office and
wrapped up by a profess'ional in that
line, and returned to the counter from
whence they came. This carrier will
convey packages welighiiaig up to 20
lbe., a dtistance of 150 feet If neces-
sary. It wEU be a great convenience,
as well fus labor saver ; and tho (hangf-
ng of tihe office gives more shelf room
n the store. This firm is always

up witUi the times.

At the last director's meeting of the
Ann Arbor Organ Co., It was decided
ha,t the first $4,000 of stoi'k sold from
he increased capital stock, be used

to build a four story brick addition
:o the factory on the ground of the
present flame building. The business
of the company demands more room.
Thieir present manuofaeturing facilities
aire badly overcrowded, and with in.-
reaised factory facilities much better

results could be obtained at a de-
re/aise In cost of production. Tlie sell-
00 power of tli* organ is phenome-

naj and the market 3» unlimited. An
ncreaee in output means more •work-

men and Juence greater benefit to Ann
Arbor. Our citizens must soon real-
ze the vaihie of the manufactures
n our city's growtH.

nominate city officers has
ed for Saturday evening March 25th.
The ward caucuses for the Friday
evening previous. Matcb 24th.

"I mailed a postal card to-day and
forgot to address it. Tm very absent-
minded." "So aim I. Yesterday I
mailed a Columbian stamp without
putting a letter in it."—New York
Lite.

The strike oa the Toledo & Ann Ar-
bor E. R. is still on. Most of the pass-
enger trains are running, btit freights
are tied up. Just at present higli wa-
ter is raising more hol> with the rail-
road than is the strike.

If Ex-Postmaster General Jo>hai Wnn-
amaker will come to Was'hitenaw coun-
ty to live, on the farm he recently pur-
dhiased near Ypsilanti, lie will be for-
given for not coming a little further
west -before making tihwt purchase.

A writer once a6ked an educator his
definition of "an old maid," and re-
ceived t.he following answer : "An
old nuaid is a woman wlio has not
been fool enough to l>e fooled by any
fool who was fool enough to try and
fool her."

The legislature proposes to- prohib-
it the Board of School Examiners
throughout the state from granting
certSfieateB to teach, to any person un-
der 18 years of age. Thin may lie un-
just in some instances, but as a gen-
eral rule it would be a good thing.
Few boys or girls are capable of teach-
ing school before tihey are 18 years
old.

The next lecture beJore the Student's
Lecture Association will be the last
ot the course, and will be delivered
by Horn. W. L. AVilson, of West Vir-
ginia, Saturday evening, April 7th.
It has been discovered that the Lec-
ture Association tickets hiave been
counterfeited tills year, Bomo 400 more
tdk/kets being presented than has been
sold by tlie Association. So all the
tlfckets will be called in at the next
lecture. Each person having a sea-
son ticket is asked to write his name
thereon and the name of the person
of whom tihe ticket was purchased,
nnd it will be exchanged for a ticket
odmirtting to this lecture, as no sea-
son ticket will be received at the door.
In, thOs way it is hoped to trace the
counterfeiter. As the Athletic As-
sociation is to have tihe proceeds this
year, its managers are somewhat In-
terested fin this little $800 side deal.

Another foul murder is added to the
list for this county. On Saturday
evening after 10 o'clock, Jay Pulver,
a nltght watchman at the Hay & Todd
mUll, at Ypbilanti, was murdered by
some unknown person. He was found
Sunday mornilig with, his head crash-
ed in, and his hand still grasping a
lantern which he used to go about the
premises with. It is thought that
the deed mmst have been done by some
one familiar with the place, and Clif-
ford Hand, a man about 34 years old,
who had been discharged by the com-
pany some days previous, and who
lilad made some tin-eats, has been ar-
rested on suspicion. There are cir-
cumstances that point strongly to
faiim. P\ilver was a man of 45, and
one whio never had any trouble witli
anyone. He leaves a wife and four
t-luldren. The murder has caused in-
tense excitcjuent at I'psii.l'anti and
throughout that part of the county.

A son hias arrived in the home of
Cooler.

Tlus sort 'o spring is what makes
you weary.

Joe SealHdt who lias been quite
Ml is convalescing.

The democratic city convention will
l>e held next week Friday.
* Tlie long artUles have crowded out
many of the smaller ones this week.

The Junior Ex. of the high school
takes place Friday evening, in the
cliapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mack left yes-
teni.iy for a visit in the southern
states.

Tin' annual oratorical contest win
take place in University Hall Satur-
day eveninjr.

Ex-( ;ty Recorder Chats. .T. Durheim
of Muskegon, has been in the city
during the week.

The person who votes against sew-
ers next Monday votes against the
city of Ann Arbor.

Jcfaffl Btceb bougbit the .T. T. Ja-
cobs farm in Pittsfield Monday a t
auction, for >i." per acre.

Prof. HOiisdale will lecture next Sun-
day night on the "Life of Martin Luth-
er" jin tlie Chuivii of Christ.

Ed. Oiilday. of Monroe, tihe democrat-
ic candidate for judge of this circuit,
is in town putting up his fences.

Mss Jessie Rliss, who resides a t
Jackson, has been visiting her parents
Miv and Mrs. W. W. Pdiss for a few
•lays.

There is scarcely a newspaper in
the state of Mkliigan. the Ypsilanti
Sentinel except "d, but favors the
1-Cth of a mill tax for tlie University.

AlH»u.t 100 of the Baptist friends of
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Dorranse gave
ihrin a genn'iie surprise last evening,
at t'hvl'w home on S. Inn-alls st. I t

an enjoyable occasion.
Mrs. Wm. H. Ilawkiais, died at her

on 4th ave. cor. E. Liberty

expressed fairly represents the feelings of the proprietor of the

STAR

st.. Sunday forenoon, aged 82 years.
She was one of the early 60ttlers of
TihiiM city and a highly respected lady.

Miss Cornelia Conselius. who has
teen a resident of this city for many
years, and who was a teacher in the
public schools for a long time, left
for Santa Rosa, Cal., last Thursday
morning, to reside permanently, with
an aunt who has l>een left alone there.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. S. Millern enter-
tained Right Rev. ISishop Dudley, of
Kentucky, Rev. and Mrs. Henry Tat-
lock. the vestrymen of St. Andrew's
church, with their wives ;nnd a few
other friends, a tea last Monday even-
ing.

The fire Monday evening was at
the residence ot Mrs. Lucy D. Howe, on
Wilniot St., which was damaged about
$500. The alarm was late in being
turned in. but the fire department
didn't waste any time after getting
it. This demonstrates anew the ne-
cessity of a, fire alarm system.

A maiden fair, witih sun kissed hair,
came tripping down the street ; the
air was keen, her age "steen," and
readers, s'he was sweet. The sidewalk
Tna .sleet and nlie went off her Icet,
with a jolt that shook out her curls,
mnd tihe words KIIC used must be ex-
cused, for she's one of our very best
girls.

Comsrtock F. Hill, of Lodi, has been
one of the most reliable and able ad-
ministrators of estates in this county.
He has had under his charge 52 dif-
ferent estates, and lins now on hand
yet unsettled, ten estates. He is a
hard worker, and strictly honest.
Thats' why he te called upon to act
in that capacity so often.

Years hence the 'oldest inhabitant'
will be citing the winter of 1892-3 as
«. Hne example of old-fa6!hioned Mich-
igan weather.—Tecumseh Herald.
Don't you believe it. When next win-
ter comes and the mercury gets to
knocking a hole in tihe bottom of the
t.h'ermo'meiter, as it dd<l this, the old-
est "Snlnabitant" will rise up and make
nffudavit that >he never saw anything

like it.

CLOTHING HOUSE,
upon his return from New York over the elegant purchases made for spring

business. Those Stylish Suits and Spring Overcoats bought
from the Hammerslough's are certainly choice

and beautiful.

L. NOBLE:,
Clothier and Hatter, 35 South Main St.

SPRING
OPENING

-OF-

DRESS GOODS,
IKS,
WASH GOODS,

SPRING WRAPS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY,
MARCH 17, 18 AND 20.

You are cordially invited to inspect our mag-
nificent stock of Novelties whieh we shall display
on these days.

E. F. MILLS & CO., 20 MAIN ST.

Marriage Licenses.

To Be Sold at Auction.

May 25, at 10 o'clock, from the
south steps of the court house, the
Heazl'itt homestead on P. Main St.,
emforaclfoig 12 acres of land with good
buil-dimgB, good water supply, several
acres of small fruits and orchard in-
iludJhg 200 thrifty peach trees. A
splendid chance tor a home.

G. F. ALLMENDIN'GER,
Administrator.,

NO.
1882. Frank B. Noll, Scio 32

Lillie Schaffer, Ann Arbor 23
1883. August Yahr, Ann Arbor 21

Mary Rates, Auu Arbor 19
188t. Eugene P. Lombard, Plymouth 41

Carrie J. Paulger, Ypsilanti 33
1885. Norman A. Ballard, Ypsilanti 24

Edi th M. Russell. Sumpter 20

WANT COLUMN.
Short advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Rent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

TJ"OR SALE—A good family cow. Enquire of
E. B. Hall. ,r.7

FOR SALE.—At cost, a fine, new residence.
Inquire at 75 Washtenaw Ayr. 68

FOR SALE—Two Farms. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullock-Everett

farm in Salem town. Andrew E. Uibson, 30
Maynard street, Ann Arbor. Cm

Removed — ev-
I ery vestige of Ca-
tarrh in the Head,
no ma t t e r how
bad the case, or
of how long stand-
ing, by Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.
Not only Catarrh
itself, but all the

, troubles that come
J from it — they're
perfectly and per-

manently cured by its mild, soothing, cleans-
ing and healing properties.

If you could only be sure of that, it's
enough.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Remedy try
to prove it to you. They are sure enough of
it—a record of 25 years, with thousands of
tbe most hopeless cases, has satisfied them—
but how can they prove it to you? There's
no better way than with money. So they
say this, and they mean it: " if we can't cure
your Catarrh, no matter what your case is,
we'll pay you $500 in cash. There's a chance
that you can't be cured, but it's so small that
we're willing to take it."

What more can they say or do to convince
you!

Isn't that enough!

Now is the time to put in your order for
those grape vines and other nursery stock.

W. F. BirdT West Huron Street. H

J T. Jacobs will sell at auction his " Fair
• View Farm," situated one and one-half

miles south-east from city limits on Middle
Ypsilanti Road, March 13.1893, at 10 o'clock on
the south side of f'ourt House in Ann Arbor.
Terms l/3 down, ballance to suit purchaser.
Now is the time to buy a farm, never agaiu will
farm laud be so cheap*as it is to-day. 56

STRAYED—A large black dog came to my
residence several days ago. Owner inquire

at No. 10 North Fourth St.

11ROOM house on E. Madison st., school seat
and windmill factory on N. Fourth ave.,

Ann Arbor, for sale. Also two lots and a black-
smith shop at Whitmore Lake. V. H. St. ("lair.
33 N\ Fourth ave.. Ann Arbor. 58

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
uaw, 88.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Vrobate Court for the County of WtiBtenaw
made on the twenty-seventh day of Februarv,
A. 1).. 18:«, six months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to
against the estate

(rs to p
of Wilfi

resent their claims
..„ iam Iiuruham.late of
said County,deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office lu the city of Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the twenty-eighth
day of August, next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the twenty-
seventh day of May and on the twenty-eighth
day of August, next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 2", A. D. 1893.
.1. WILLARD BABBITT,

Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co,
"C. &B. LINE."

R e m e m b e r that commencing with opening
of navigation (May 1,1893) this company will
place in commission exclusively between

CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO
A Daily Line of the Most Magnifi-

cent Side-Wheel Steel Steamers
on the Great Lakes.

Steamer will leave either city every evening
(Sunday included), arriving at destination the
following morning in time for business and all
train connections.

QUICK TIME.
UNEXCELLED SERVICE.

LOW RATES.
For full particulars see later issues of this

paper, or address

T. F. NEWMAN. H. R. ROGERS,
Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Passenger Agt.,

C L E V E L A N D . O.

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

MONUMENTAL
CEMETERY

BUILDING

GO

li Q

Also, Stone Walks.— Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts..ANN ARBOR, MICK.

Stork's .$2.00 photographs for $1.00

JudgeoTprobate. until April 1st.



TIE G ISTS AT GREYFRIARS,
BY CHARLOTTE M. STANLEY.

' It is an honaet ghost- -that let me tell you."
Hamlet.

Grayfniar.-- was xp he my home.
Grandma wistwd it., and papa consent-
ed. Grandma w-aa tSie mncrnate of
lier family—the proprietress of Grey-
friars aud all its belongings and
•wealtih.

She was my father's step mother
•only—t!he estate was hers in her own
riglit, with power to dispose of it as
the pleased. She knew little of mo,
luivinj; only seen me about a dozen
times, but she fancied a similarity
between my character and her own,
and, moreover, I Lid beeu named af-
ter her ; and when rtie expressed a
>\viish. that I should vi«iit her for nn
indefinite, period, my dear, anxious
father became impressed with the
belief that I should be lier chosen
!h dress.

I found Grayfriars a lovejy pictur-
esque old place, but quiet and lonely.
I t stood on the summift of a densely
wooded KU ; not another dwelling
•vv5tliin two miles' walk, and tile vil-

pe tstiill further away. Our house.-
hold was pmall, consisting of grandma,
myself, three women HTvants and two
men, wiiile in the lodge outside slept
the gardener and coachman.

Tlie house WJVS a fine old mansion,
very large— wltil* gTcat wide stair-
rases and roomy balls, and whole
hurts of rooms shut up unoccupied,
and an old bell-tower, which popular
superstition declared was haunted.

This belfry on the roof was ap-
proached from inside the house by
means of a narrow staircase ascend-
ing from the top floor. It had open
windows on every eide, and tftie trap-
door that gave entrance to it was
furnfelied with ,a rusty lock and bolt;
3n tine center a great bell hung si-
lently—its heavy coil of rope rotting
Iteside it. The ghostly legend of
the place was to the effect that a
former owner of Greyfriars, being
crazy, decoyed his promised bride
uto the lonely tower and there im-

prisoned her. With the characteris-
t it- ami dreadful cunning of a mad-
man, he contrijved to keep her con-
cealed, and no one appears to have
won suspected her presence in such
a place. Montlks went by—the be-
reaved lover mourned for her as one
who sorrows without hope—until,
one dreary Whiter day, ho also dis-
appeared, and none knew whither.
His habits being eccentric, this *xclt-
ed little remark ; the servants sup-
posed hfm absent on a sudden jour-
ney, and held all things in readiness
for lite return ; until, one night, the

it bell ramR Out an alarm—but so
fa/intly, feebly, slowly, it seemed as
S( a dying hand had tolled it ; the

toned servant*, unaware of any
human presence there, dared not an-
swer— aiml presently the le'.l hung
silently once more ; but in the morn-
ing— assistance being summoned from

Mrs .Stamen's permesioin. Will you
walk in the garden between eight
and nine tliis evening ? I can not
com* earlier.

Fondly and faithfully yours,
CHARLEY."

Grandma sat silent, holding the note
in her hand, and seemingly lost in
thought. I took it from her gently.

•'There is no treason there, grand-
ma," I said.

She looked tip with a start .
"Margaret," said she, "you are a

igood, honeet girl. I will make you
a ri,-h woman ! Give up this foolish
love .affair. You cannot marry young
Wilton. I must cihoose your hus-
band myself."

Give up Charley ! I stared at her
in utter incredulity. Give up my
heart's true love for the sake of mon-
ey ! I laughed aloud at the thought.

"You aire jestihg, surely, grandma,"
I svrtU. "Why, I love Charley—how
cam I g?ve him up ?"

"And do you love poverty ?" S'he
demanded, sharply . "You had a
taste of ilt before you came here—
you willl find it worse to go back to.
A JKXW, young country doctor, i- no
mat*-h for the hefress of Greyfriars ;
Well eooogfa, perbaipR, when you
could (kr no lietter, but not now—not
now :"

I arose indignantly.
"You utterly nu-utnlcr-tand my

character, grandma, ilf you think I
would sell my heart and faith for
money. I would not accept fortune
H tlie pttae of truth and love! I
theink you for your kind intentions,
grandma ; but, on such terms, I
stall never be your heiVess—and
tails decision time can never change !"

"Then we part to-morrow morn-
;tog. My roof stall not harbor diso-
bedience and ingratitude! Good

Ami .ttous dismissed, I sought my
own ctoamber wWli a heavy, aching
lueart.

the village, and the belfry searched,
an awful spectacle presented itself ;
two corpses—one so decomposed that
only by her clothing could they recog-
nize the long lost girl ; the other—
1'hiat of (her lover and murderer—
scarcely cold, and stretched beneath
the bell, with the rope grasped in his
stiffened fingers.

After fh,is the tower got the name
of being haunted, and gradually fell
quite into disuse. Not a servant
would have ventured even upon the
top floor of Greyfriars ; but I had
wandered through belfry and all be-
fore ever I heard the sad tale. Nev-
er afterwards though. I have a hor-
ror of ghost stories, and no desire to
test their veracity.

Grandma was a very proud old
lady, obstinate, headstrong and self-
willed. I loved her dearly, but I had
a temper too. One day we quarrel-
ed for the first and the tost time.

I had lived with her nearly six
months. On« afternoon she sent for
me to come to her room, and received
me with ft grave, stern face. She
turned (aside as I bent down to em-
brace her, and pointed silently to a
i-hair. I eat down, wondering. She
laid her wax-like, tremulous old
hand upon a folded parchment that
lay beside her.

"Margaret." MM she, "this is my
will,(in which you are named my heir-
ess. You have grown very dear
to me, ehlild ; dear as my own flesh
and Hood, but I fear you are going

I riovc m*>. Avi,at kept you out in
the prounds so late last night ? And
from Whom did you receive the note
you are carrying now in your bo-
som ?" • i

Oh, the sharp old eyes ! Round
and black, and keen as a hawk's,
they seemed to look into one's very
soul.

But
be ashamed of. Charles Wilton had
been my promised husband long
1-efore I oame to grandma. I took the

I lay awake in my bed that night,
too much dietressed to sleep. I t was
so sadly strange to go to rest with-
out the accustomed good night kise
and .blessing—so hard to bear the
accusation of disobedience and Ir.
gratitude to one I loved so well. Yet
I felt that I had acted rightly—my

conscience acquitted me although my
heart still grieved. It was the
lose of grandma's confidence and
fWendsihip tihat pained me. If she
would only be reconciled, I felt that
I should not care much about the loss
of a fortune which, after all, I had

never possessed, and therefore could
not ereatly mi<ss. I wondered
whether, perhaps by this time (her
anger having somewhat cooled) she
also anig'ht not be feeling sorry for
our .quarrel. Might she not even, If
I ventured onto her room, bid me a
ki;iid good night ?' I resolved to
make the trial, late as> it was, and as
I 'slid noiselessly from tine bed to the
floor, the great clock in the hall out-
side my door struck twelve.

A pitch dark night. There seemed
to ibe neither moon nor stars, all Was

My color rose beneath them.
I h«d nothing to conceal or

note, from my dress amd placed it jn
her hand.

"You cam read it yourself, grand-
ma," I sajd, quietly. And she did
read it, aloud. It ran thus :

"Deareet Margaret : I want to see
you. Your father thinks it best I
should not call at the house without

Mack MS Erebus, and silent and still
as death. I groped about cautious-
ly to fimd a match. Suddenly my
heart gave a great bound ; I stood
still, listening. Into the darkness
and Hie silenoe crept a sound of
whispering voices and of stealthy
slops.

My first thought was of the ghost.
Md it indeed, as the servants said,
come down from the old bell tower
n certaijli nights and roam through
the lonely house ? Would it come
here ? fry coward heart beat so that
rt tUmost choked me, my eyes dilated
with their vain endeavor to pierce
the darkness. I could actually feel
my face grow white with horror,
when suddenly I heard another sound.

I leaned forward, listening Intent-
ly. A sharp metallit, rasping noise,
like steel grating against steel. I t
broke off—was resumed again—this
t'ilme I recognized it. It was the
sound of filling a lock—there were
tun-glare in the house !

In the relifef of finding it was not
a ghost, I actually became almost
calm. IVurglars were tangible flesh
(inil blood. I felt able to cope with
what I could comprehend ; I stole
softly to the head of the stairs and
looked over. There was a light in
the dining room, and from thence the
no:ce or filing came ; they were trying
to open the groat Chert where grand-
inn kept the plate !

In an instant I was at her door.
Our quarrel was forgotten, anxiety
for her safety was my only thought.
I knew Bbe had money and jewels in
her room. I opened the door and
went in.

A dim light was burning in the
roon, and I saw that she was not
nsloep, but rose from her pillow at
sight of me. Motioning her to sil-
ence, il Whispered the fearful discov-
ery I had made.

She area a brave old woman, and
understood the situation In a mo-
ment. She did not 6peak, but she

for indeed my heart was thriling wild-
ly with a bold resolve. "Ivock your
door when I go out—I am going, God
willing, t o the old bell-tower, to ring
tli" ,alann-bell for our neighbors !"

In my excitement, and ttve desper-
ation of our case, I had clean forgot-
ten the irliost !

She bade "God bless me," her old
ISps quivering, her eyes lik? sparks
of ,tire. I went out softly—heard her
turn the key inside—thnt instant the
Ugbt down stairs gleamed upon the

rase—the burglars were coming
up !

I glanced wildly around. Where
could I hide myself? A large, old-
fashioned clock stood up against a
recess in th« wall into which it was
too .-large to tit—quick as lightning I
glided <behiind it.

A man came up the stairs—slowly
stealthily ; I could see him from my
hiding place, with maek upon his
face and a dark lantern in his hand.
His eyes fell on my door, standing
open. He want towards it. Tn do-
ing so he had to pass the clock. He
stopped And raised the lantern to its
face. Oh, how my heart beat ! I
thought he would surely hear it ! I
held/my breath in nn agony of fear,
and felt as- if I was dying ! But he
only <m uttered, "Part twelve o'clock!"
and pas-.-ed on into my room.

Now w.-is- my opportunity. I slip-
ped .from my hiding-place, gathered
my night) dress around me, and,

less as a shadow, flitted past
the door and gained the stairs un-
seen.

Up, .up, I wont with light, bare feet,
over tihe polished oaken stairs that
never gave back a sound. I gained
the deserted top floor, and groped
my way along to the narrow stair-
case that led to the belfry. Oh, how
my heart was beating! My breath
came in short gasps. In my soul I
was crying— "It is for grandma's
sake. Lord, help me to save her—
help me to be brave !"

On, on, up the steep old steps and
in at thie t rap door. I heard a sound
behind me. Doubtless it was the
fats, but I thought 5t was the burg-
lar pursuing me. In an instant I had
closed the trap, shot home the rusty
bolt and lock, and stood there, lock-
ed in tbe lK'lfry.

A dim, grey ligbt, like earliest
dawn, made every object visible. I
siezed the rope with both hands. At
that instant I remembered, with a
thrill of natural horror, that I was
standing where the mad murderer fell,
holding the rope his dead hand grasp-

A Jealous Dog.

That dogs are affectionate is uni-
versally allowed, and tlhat they are
jealous no observer can doubt, but
t'liat a dog may show true philosophy
in accepting a hard situation is oc-
casionally proved, says a London pa-
per.

A young nwi.ii bad for some years
owned a dog which was his constant
companion. Recently, however, he
married, and moved wiih his wife and
dog info a house on the opposite

of the street from his fathers
house, his old home.

The dog was not happy, for at-
tentions which had once been his own
were now given to the young bride.
U'.s master tried to reconcile him to
the altered staitc of affairs, and the
brMe endeavored to win his affection,
but he constantly showed his displeas-
ure a,nd nifeery-

one day the- master came home and
sat down, putting his arm about hie
wife. Jack was lying by the fire, and
lie at onoe rose, approached the two,
and made the usual exhibition of his
disapproval.

•Why. Jack," said his master,
"this to all right ; she is a good girl."
And as he spoke he patted his wife's
arm.

Jack looked up at him. turned away,
and left the room. In a moment they
heard a noise, and going into the
ball found him dragging his bed down-
stairs. He leached the front door and
whined to be let out. The door wa.s
opened and Hie dragged the Vd down
the steps and across the street to
liis old home. Wh«r« he scratched for
admittance. Since then he has never
returned to his master, and has refused
all overtures toward reconciliation.

DREADFUL PSORIASIS
Covering Entire Body with White

Scales. Suffering Fearful.
Cured by Cuticura.

My disease (p«orla»l«) firit broke ont on my left
check, spreading acroaa my n « , and almual' cov
eriug my face. It ran into ray eyes, and the
physician was afraid I would lose my eyesight
altogether. It spread all over my head, nnd my

hair all (ell out, until 1 «ru
entirely bald-headed; It then
broke out on my arms and
shoulders, until my arms were
just one sore. It covered my
entire body, my face, herd,
and shoulders being the worst.
The white scabs fell constantly
from my head, shoulders, and
arms; the skin would thicken
and be red and very Itchy,
and would crack and bleed
If scratched. After spending
many hundreds of dollars, I

WJ\ " Jt was pronounced incu ruble. I
heard of the CcTictJJU KKXKDHS, and after using
two bottles COTICUIU KISOLVENT, I could pee a
change; and after I had taken four bottles, 1 was
almost cured; and wheo I had used six bottle1 of
CUTICURA RKSOLVSKT, one box of CuTicuiu.aud
one cake of CUTICURA SOAP, I was cured of the
dreadful disease from which I had suffered for five
years. I cannot express with a pen what I suffered
before using the REMEDIES. They saved my life, and
I feel it my duty to recommend them. My hair is
restored as good as ever, and so is my eyesight.

Mns. BOSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa.

Tho World's Magazine of

A. M A. T" 33 U II H l 'OUT,
is

UNRIVALED
in its own peculiar field. Bond for sample
copy and you will wonder how you got
along without It. Every i?«u<; of ODTINO
contains at least one complete story and a
serial, together with crtidei on

Cycling.
Riding, 5ailin?, /athletics

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, Internally (to cleanse
the blood of all Impurities and poisonous elements),
and CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICUBA
BOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, externally (to
clear the ekin and scalp and restore the hair), have
cured thousands of cases where the shedding of
scales measured a quart daily, the skin cracked,
bleeding, burning, and itching almost beyond
endurance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering terri-
ble. What other remedies havemado such cures?

Excellent stories In every variety of
sport and pastime for men and women,
girls and boys, and an almnilnnce of pood
reading, give OUTING a welcome at every
fireside.

Send tv.-o cents for sample copy to
OUTING, «39 Fifth Ave.. New York.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 60C; SOAP,
25c; RBBOLVKHT, $1. Prepared by the POTTEB
DRUO AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston.

«J-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

took my face between her hands and
drew it down to hers, and kissed me
«arneiBtliy—onoe, twice, tlhfice—and I
UTMleretioiod t ha t we were reconciled.

"Wo can't al£rm tihp servants," I
wttiligpered, "for the robbers arc down
Htairs, and perhaps have secured
them <axrea>dy ; but I have a plan"—

edso firmly, while in that corner yon-
der, where tlie dead girl had lain—

A dreadful, piercing scream broke
from my lips—not all the burglars
in the world could have kept it down.
Madness of horror ! what did I be-
hold ? A woman's white-robed form,
With dark, dilated eyes fixed on me.
a wJiite, wild face, and streaming
hiUr, and bare arms raised as if to
clutch the rope and rend it from my
1ia/nds !

Despair took hold upon me.
"Grandma.! Grandma !" I scream-

ed. "Tlu-y will murder her !"
I clung to tihe rope and pulled with

all my strength. The phantom stood,
geatfcula/Ung wildly. The heavy beB
began a t las-t to tremble. It moved—
BM-ung— tine iron tongue (-truck at its
slides. «•

Clajim: ! dang : clang ! the wild
alarm pealed forth a.main, and again,
and agaiim. I s'hrieked to the ghoet:
"Keep off, ii:i tlie name of Heaven !"
Qaag ! clang ! with deafening clash
tdie bell went on. My courage rose.
I mocked ait the figure, and laughed
and Bbouted -wildly. Then I heard
voices—ttue discharge of firearms.
Help had come to grandma. My own
strong nerves gave way, and I faint-
ed on the belfry floor.

I recovered In my own room. The
servants had found me lying under
the bell. To this day I shudder at
tih« thought ot being locked in tha t
horrible place alone. Grandma was
unhnrt, her property -was saved, and
the robbers arrested before they conld
escape. And grandma aaM it was all
tfcanka to my courage ; and though
slhie did not make me her heiress (hav-
ing passed her word to the contrary)
NM did what I liked much better—
she made a new will, naming Charley
and myself joint ln-irs, provided we got
married immediately, wliieh we did,
"and lived happy ever after."

And the apparition in the belfry?
I was near forgetting that . I t was
B real genuine vision or shade, I can
assure yon. It seems the tower had
at one period of its history been used
as a sort of storeroom for old rubbish,
among other things an immense crack-
ed mirror had been put there, and it
was my own reiW-tion in the glass
that I had seen ; but .so white, so
wild, and changed by excitement and
fear that I never e-uspected the ident-
ity of the form, and came very near be-
ing frightened to death by a glimpse
of my own face.

We hove lived several years in the
old house now—Cliiarley and I—and
we had two rosy baibies born to us ;

are

Impure Breath.
Among all ,the disagreeable conse-

quences that follow the decay of the
teeth, an impure breath must be the
most mortifying nnd unpleasant to
its possessor, and it is the most in-
excusable and offensive in society ;
and yet tihe cause of it may be easily
removed by cleansing your teeth daily
with that justly popular dentrifice,
Fragrant SOZODOXT. I t purifies and
sweetens the breath, cools and re-
freshes the mouth, and gives e pearl-
like appearance ito the teeth. Gentle-
men who indulge in smoking should
cleanse thedr teeth with SOZODOXT,
as it removes all unpleasant o<lors
of the weed. Ask your druggist for
it.

An Object Lesson in Futility.

They were talking about futility and

P | U P L E S , black-heads, red, rough, chapped,and
I I III oily skin cured by CUTICUKA HOAP.

~ IT 8T0P8 THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weakness,

rheumatism, and muscular pains re-
lieved In one minate by the Cuti-
jura Anti-Fain Flaeter. 26c.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR

Other Chemicals

for some reason known only to each
other, tailed to agree. Finally she
said :

"Well, new, suppose you give me
aai example of what you call futility."

"All right,' 'said he. "Multiply 3,-
046 by 127."

She took her little gold pencil in
hand, siezed >a piece of paper and after
a few minutes of diligent figuring
announced the result :

"Two million eight hundred and for-
ty-five thousand and sixty-six," said
she.

"Divide that by two," he continu-
ed.

•'One million four hundred and twen-
ty thousand five hundred and thirty-
three," s-ai/d she.

"Very well," said he. "Now add
seven to that and then you subtract
1,422,540 and tell me what you get."
"The result is zero," said she, after

Ji'guring a little more.
"Well, ttuafe what I call futility,"

said be, with n laugh. "You've cov-
ered >a sheet of paper with figuring to
arrive at nothing."

Wliereupon ahe became so angry
that s-lie refused to argue further on
the subject.—Harper's.

are used in the
preparation of

W.BabriGoil
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and KA»ILI
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.

J3iTS:JOY®
Both the method aud results when
Syrup of Figs is takeu; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs k for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it.
substitute.

Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

L0UISVILU. Kt. NEW YORK. N.Y.

How's This?
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known P.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financial-
ly able ,to carry out any obligation
made by thedr firm.
West & Irani, Wholesale Ih-uggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
WttMtog, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggfo«H Tolpdo, Ohio.
Hall's! Caftan* Cure la taken inter-

nally, ajettag directly upon the blood
and mucuous (surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gltfte. Testimonials free.

LOOK
for the
Owl and
Moon
brand.

ASTHMA lsoN^N CURED,
but The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY":'
give instant r..li8f. 2 5 o and 5 0 c Sizes. Bnmpk
moilml free. At clrugKi«ts or mailed on roceiptofi.ru-.
by The Peerless Remedy Co., GoblovUle, Mich

BSL DIEFFENBACH'S
PROTAGON CAPSULES;
Sure Cure for W e a k Men, as
proved by reports of loading phy.
sieinns. state age in ordering.
Price, 8 1 . Catalogue Free.

A safe and speedy
cure for G l e e t ,
Stricture and all

unnatural discharges. Price**.

gREEX SPECIFIC SEES
Wand Skin Diseases, Scrof.

nloaa Sores andSyi>hllltlc AHectlons, with
out mercury. Price, !¥«. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. £ K .
188 Wiaconsin Strett, MILWAUKEE, WI8.

FOR US

but nil our days and nights
hippy, peaceful ones, undisturbed
by visionary terrors. Whether the
tower ie haunted or not I cannot
tell, for that was my first and last ex-
perience witto the Ghost of Greyfriars.
—Grand -Traverse Herald.

Good Country Roads.

Their value and necessity are being
"idely discussed. It is high time. A
I.I imer twenty miles west of Detroit,
on a gravel road, sold hi.s old farm
Cive miles off thiat gravel and tells of
hie old and later experience as follows:

"On the old (arm I would load up
30 bueJuels of wheat and drag through
the mud to the gravel and to Detroit,
getting Koine a t midnight or next day.
Now I s tar t with the same team and
00 bushels, and get home five hours
earlier and the team not half so used
up."

Put a farmer on a fine road and
he will begin to find out tha t mud was

good deal heavier than the tariff.

GILLETT'S

MAGIC
YEAST
It will make BETTER BREAD
than you have ever made before.

POOR BREAD generally means POOR YEAST
POOR YEAST always means POOR BREAD

Look for tbe Owl and Moon. At your Grocer's.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing
is Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy. Cures
the worst cases permanently. No ex-
perimenting, its "Old Reliable."

1 rwenty-five years of success.

How's Your Complexion?
Most toilet preprations ruin the face. Kozo-

doro does not. It is guarauted to remove freck-
les, tau, sunburn and blotches of all kinds,
leaving the face a natural white, and imparting
a youthful delicacy and softness to the skin.
Thousands of ladles have used It for vcars and
would not be without it. If there is no ageut
IU your locality, send 75 cts. to the ROZODORO
Co., South BeuU, Ind., for a large bottle sent in
plain wrapper. Agents wanted.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR?;

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
MW, made on the fifth day of December, A. D.,
lHiri, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Caroline H. Chapln, late of
said county deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Omce in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the fifth
day of June next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the sixth day
of March and on the fifth day of June next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each if said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Dec. 5th, A. D. 1892.
J. WILLAKD BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

a few days, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the beet business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
S45.0O profit on 875 00 worth of business is
beinjr easily and Uonorably made by and paid to
hundreds of meu, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money fiister at work for
us than vou have any idcu of. The business is «o
easy to Jearn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from thr ••.•AT'. Those who take
hold of the busioeiu r<-::;- t;.<- advantage that
arises from the round n ; -. • i ir.n of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself tbe profits
that the business so readily andliandsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em-
ployed, but have a few spare moments, ana wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,

TRUE & CO., Box No. 4OO, Augusta, Me.

Overcome
results oU
bade *Garfield Tea

^ures ConaUpjtion, Keetoren Complexion, Saves Doctor^
Billj. Sample free. OiiuriKu>TKi0o.,31»W.*6th8t.,N Y

Cures Sick Headache

SULPHUR
BITTERS
Poor

Weak and

Weary Mothers

Raise

Puny, Pindling

Children.

Sulphur Bitters

Will make them

Strong, hearty

1 And healthy.

Send 3 2-cent stamp* to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., lor best medical work published



BeiSHiN
? (Tasteless—Effectual.)

I BILIOUS 'anY'NERVOUS
t DISORDERS.
J Such t i Sick Headache. Wind »nd Pain in the
* Stomach. Giddiness, Fullness. Swelling after
t Meals, Dizzine-3, Drowsiness, Chills, Flush.
* ings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of
i Breath. Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the
; \ Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All
< > Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and Ir-
|! regularities Incidental to Ladies.
< Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating.
11 Of all druggists. Price I S cents a Box.

New York Depot, 36s Canal St.
\ > t W W « M W * V > « » » i « « W « » W < t 111

ductton ot 122 Iba., and I ftel *o much bctUr that I would not tak.
$1,000 And bt put back where I •»»». 1 am both larpriied and j rou(
of the change. I r •com mend your treatment to all mfTcrert (roc
obMity. WQl aniwer all Inquiries 1/ atauip la inclosed for reply."
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

Harvlma, and wtth ma tUrURc, inconTenlence, or bad effect;
For particular* addreu, with 6 cenu la uunpt,

01. 0. W. r. S I V K I . M'VICKER'S TIEITE8. HICM0. IU.

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the trouble* inci-
dent to a bilious state of the ajstem. such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Bide, ho. While their moat
remarkable success ha» been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thiaannoyinff complaint,whilo they also
correct all dlsorderaof thestomach,stlmuUtetha
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
cured

HEAD
Ache they won! J bo almostpricelcMw to those who
•uffer from this distressing complaint; bet fortu-
nately their goodness does notend here,and those)
whoonoetry thorn will find theao little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after allsick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
wemakeour groat boast. Our pills cure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pilla are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by tholr gentle action please all who
use them. In vialsat 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEO|CINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
EKS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, ate, at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES a i l PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK
C. E. GODFREY,

'Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Aye.

GET TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
• 4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And you are entitled to a choice of The Home
Instructor, the Life of General Sherman,
or the Life of P. T. Barnum (free), when

cash purchase to the amount ol $ 15.00
has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR,
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUSTEATKD.
A compendium of useful knowledge neces-

sary for the practical uses of every-day life.
A complete and perfect guide to life In public
and private.

THE LIFE ANS SEEDS OF BEN, W, T.
SHERMAN,

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
A graphic narrative of his boyhood and

oarly life, education, career in Florida and
California, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OP P. T. BAKNUX. The World-
Renowned Shovman.

CBOWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

His early life and struggles, bold ventures
and brilliant success; his wonderful career,
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADAVAY.

1692

Garfield Tea ps,
Cores 81ckHeadache,Re8toreaComplexion,Saves Doctors'
Hills. Sample tree. O t R i u u i T u Co., Sl« W. 45h St N Y

C C i
aves Doctors
45th St., N.Y,

i
. p e. OtRiuui T u Co., Sl« W. 45th St., N.Y,

Cures Constipation

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

U. S. SENATE IN EXTRA SESSION.
IN extra session on the 6th the senate con-

firmed the cabinet appointments made by
President Cleveland. Senator Sherman intro-
duced a joint resolution, which was laid on the
table, which proposes that the terms or office of
president and vice president of the Flf tv-fourth
congress shall continue until noon of the 10th
of April, 1897; that the senators whose terms
would expire on the 4th of March, 1897. shall
continue In office until noon of the 30th of April,
and that that time shall hereafter be substi-
tuted for the 4th of March as the commence-
ment and terminatloa of the official terms of
the president, vice president, senators and rep-
resentatives in congress. The present roll call
of the senate shows 44 democrats, 38 republic-
ans, 1 populist, I independent and 1 farmers' al-
liance and throe vacancies.

THE following nominations were sent to the
senate on the 9th by the president: Joslah
Qulncy, of Massachusetts, to be assistant sec-
retary of state: Robert A. Maxwell, of New
York, to be fourth assistant postmaster gener-
al; Isaac P. Gray, of Indiana, to be minister to
Mexico, and Patrick A. Collins, of Massachu-
setts, to be consul general at London. Ames-
sage was received from the president with-
drawing the Hawaiian treaty, which has been
pending. Adjourned until the 13th.

DOMESTIC.
AT the last session of the Fifty-second

congress 425 house bills and 23S senate
bills and joint resolutions became laws,
making 050 acts put on the statute
books as the result of the work of con-
press.

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT KKI.NHART
was elected to the presidency of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe road in
place of Allan Manvel. deceased.

A POI.ICEMAX at Alletrhany City, Pa.,
found in a clump of bushes the bodies
of James Hill and Rose Rutzeler with
their throats cut. Whether it was a
case of murder or suicide was un-
known.

THE town of Clark, Mo., was almost
totally destroyed by fire.

THE firm of Stich Bros., wholesale
hatters in New York, failed for $175,-
000, and on account of the suspension
Julius Stlch, the senior member, shot
himself dead.

KKANK STENSRL and Mrs. Anastasia
Bieschke were convicted in Chicago of
the murder of John Bieschke, the
woman's husband, and each sentenced
to a term of forty years in the peniten-
tiary.

MRS. JOHN J. JONES and her 15-year-
old daughter were burned to death
near Mount Juliet, Tenn.

W. L. WILKIWB, considered a wealthy
capitalist, left Sioux City, la., owing
over 860,000 to creditors.

AUSTIN GIBBONS defeated Mike Daly
in the thirty-first round in a fight at
New Orleans for a purse of $20,000.

Tut telephone patents through which
the Bell Telephone company has con-
trolled the telephone business of the
country for the last twelve years has
expired.

HUGH F. DEMPBEY, district, master
workman of the Knights of Labor, and
Robert Beatty, convicted of the Tlome-
steai (Pa.) poisonings, were taken to
the penitentiary to serve their sen-
tences of seven years each.

THE stars and stripes were raised
over the steamship Paris, of the new
Amerioan line, in New York.

THE announcement is publicly made
by Gail Hamilton (Miss Abigail Dodge)
that with the cooperation of Mr.
Blaine's family she is preparing a biog-
raphy of the late James G. Blaine.

REV. S. H. BUCHANAN, of the board
of trustees of the Arkansas insane
asylum, has confessed to the em-
bezzlement of 815,000 and been dis-
missed from the ministry by the pres-
bytery.

MOST of the inauguration sightseers
have departed from Washington, but it
is estimated that they have left behind
them as a substantial reminder of their
visit at least 82,500,000.

THE officials and employes of the ag-
ricultural department met at the resi-
dence of their late chief, ex-Secretary
Rusk, and presented him with a solid
silver service of five pieces.

THE United States navy gets three
gunboats as the result of the confer-
ence on the naval appropriation bill.
The boats are to be about 1,200 tons
displacement each and to cost, exclu-
sive of armament, within 8400,000 each.

A SEVERE earthquake shock was ex-
perienced in the central portion of
New York city and along Long Island.

THE steamship Pikhueben, from
Hamburg, arrived at Baltimore with
the German government's exhibit for
the world's fair.

MARY MONTGOMERY, a domestic in
the employ of Thomas W. Corner in
Pullman, 111., was brutally outraged
and murdered by a burglar.

THE steamship Runic, of the White
Star line, arrived in New York, brjng-
ing no news of her sister ship, the Na-
ronic, now twenty-two days overdue.
It was thought the Naronic with her
entire crew of seventy had gone to the
bottom.

ALL the union engineers on the To-
ledo & Ann Arbor railway went on a
strike, tying up all trains except those
carrying the mails.

THE directors of the Western Union
Telegraph company in annual meeting
in New York elected T. T. Eckert pres-
ident in place of Dr. Norvin Green, de-
ceased.

E.MMKTT DALTON, last of the Dalton
gang, in court at Independence, Kan.,
pleaded guilty to murder and was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life.

BOB FITZSIMMONS knocked out Jim
Hall in four rounds at New Orleans,
winning a purse of 840,000.

WHILE Jasper Young, of Brazil, Ind.,
was teasing his wife by snapping a re-
volver in her face, which he supposed
to be empty, the weapon was dis-
charged and Mrs. Young was fatally
wounded. The couple had been mar-
ried only a short time.

MRS. U. S. GRANT, the widow of Gen.
Grant, has sold her New York home
for 8180,000 and has begun negotiations
for the purchase of the Blaine house in
Washington, where she intends to
make her home in the future.

GEORGE and Joseph Watkins, father
and son, cotton raisers of Arkansas,
were drowned in the Red river while
bathing1.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND has definitely
decided and has authorized his cabinet
ministers to announce to applicants
for appointments that all officials now
in office against whom no charges are
made will be permitted to hold till
their commissions expire.

THE grand jury at Atlanta, tta., in-
dicted for murder Julia Force, who re-
cently killed her two sisters.

THE general managers of the twenty-
three railroads centering in Chicago
announced that they could not and
would not grant the increase in wages
demanded by the switchmen on their
lines.

MRS. EDGAR WOODS and four chil-

dren who attempted to cross Cedar
creek at Glenford, Ga., were drowned.

AN earthquake shock did consider-
able damage in the city of Rah way, N.
J., and vicinity.

JUDGE WEBBER filed decisions in the

celebrated tax title cases at Redwood
Falls, Minn., by which title sharks are
recognized by the law and more than
a thousand acres of land are wrested
from innocent settlers.

STATISTICS show that in the United
States and Canada six out of every ten
men who have reached the age of 80
are unmarried.

A PASSKNGEB train on the Philadel-
phia, Wilmington & Baltimore railroad
crashed into a freight train at Chaddes-
ford Junction, Pa., killing Engineer
Phillips and injuring several passen
gers.

THB ministers at San Antonio, Tex.,
have inaugurated a crusade against the
opening of saloons there Sunday.

MRS. J. D. KISLER, of Omaha, started
the kitchen fire by the aid of kerosene,
which exploded, probably fatally burn-
ing herself, her husband and three
children, besides destroying the house
and all its contents.

MGR SATOLLI has restored to W. S.

Bowen, of West Chester, Pa., his pew
in the church which was taken from
him sin years ago because he refused
to send his child to the parochial school.

WHILK fording Little Rock creek near
Hlnckley, 111., Henry Binder and H.
Carlson, two well-to-do farmers, were
caught in the ice and drowned.

TIIK first of a series of gigantic real
estate frauds, involving St. Paul, Chi-
cago, New York and eastern Kentuoky
people, has been unearthed at St. Paul,
Minn., and L. H. Cole, the alleged
principal in the rascality, was under
arrest

THE mail train on the Toledo, Ann
Arbor <& North Michigan railroad was
ditched a short distance out of Ann
Arbor, Mich., by wreckers, but no
one was injured.

IN a fire at Danville, Tenn., two busi-
ness houses, the depot, express and
ticket offices and a large number of
buildings were destroyed. The loss
aggregates 8100,000.

PRESIDENT PALMER of the world's

fair stated in New York that tho olos-
ing of the exposition on Sunday was
undoubtedly a settled faut.

THE Massachusetts legislature has
passed a bill making eight hours a
day's work for state, city and town
employes.

ALL the buildings on the extensive
stock farm of George O. Wilson at
Lock Raven, Md., were burned and
forty-five valuable horses perished.
The total loss was J100.000.

THE time for the great naval review
has been fixed as follows: At Hampton
Roads April IT; in New York April 37.

THE Kentucky legislature has passed
a bill prohibiting barbers from work-
ing on Sunday.

ANOTHER Chinese highbinder war has
broken out in San Francisco, and the
results have been two Chinamen killed
and three wounded.

THE exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 10th aggregated
81,301,830,716, against f 1,870,596,008 the
previous week. The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1898 was 2.9.

BUSINESS failures to the number of
225 ocoured in the United States in the
seven days ended on the 10th, against
280 the preceeding week and 251 for
the corresponding time last year.

WILLIAM GILL, Abner Lowe and Gill

Sanders were fatally shot by the ac-
cidental discharge of Thomas Gill's
gun while en route to a party a few
miles from Monticello, Ark.

SHERIFF PHILIP JOHNSON shot to

death Elias Lorning, an Indian, at Cad-
do, I. T., in accordance with sentence
passed upon him by Judge Hampton
for killing an aged Indian woman.

FLAMES among business buildings in
Boston destroyed property valued at
84,500,000. Two persons perished in
the flames, nineteen others were in-
jured and several more were missing.

SHERMAN ARP (colored) was hanged
at Center, Ala., for killing an old white
farmer named Hoque several months
ago.

THK total receipts of the world's fair
thus far are 815,952,448, and the total
expenses 815,584.810.

SAMUEL DAVIS and D. S. Starraw,

two well-to-do citizens and merchants
at Montgomery, Ala., fatally injured
each other in a fight caused by an old
feud.

THE estimated proportion of wheat
on band in the Unite! States is 26.2 per
cent, on the last crop, the smallest per-
centage in ten years. The quantity on
hand aggregates 185,000,000 bushels,
36.000,000 bushels less than last March.

Miss KATE DONOHUB and Miss Mary

Foley were burned to death in Pitts-
burgh by the explosion of kerosene oil
with which they were starting a fire.

THE total appropriations of the Fifty-
second congress, including permanent
appropriations, are given at $1,026,-
882,049, exceeding the Fifty-first con-
gress by 888,404,866.

THE governor has signed the bill pro-
hibiting prize fights in California.

AT a special cabinet meeting to con-
sider the Hawaiian annexation treaty,
which was withdrawn from the senate,
it was said a decision was reached to
send to Hawaii as soon as possible a
senatorial committee or a commission
to be appointed by the president to in-
vestigate the alleged revolution and to
make a report later in the summer.

THE immense gorge in the Susque-
hanna river near Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
broke, and several villages wer«
flooded.

FERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
ALL tho members of President Cleve-

land's cabinet took the oath of office
and assumed control of their various
departments.

KTAJ. B. W. WOODRUFF, for thirty
years a prominent figure on the Ameri-
can turf, died at his residence in Chi-
cago, aged 59 years.

WILLIAM GARDNER, said to have been

the oldest mason in the United States,
died in Portland, Ore., aged 97.

COL. O. A. TAFT, for many years one
of the most famous and best known
hotel men in the country, died in Boa-
ton, aged nearly 76 years.

AFTER taking 100 joint ballots the
Washington legislature adjourned sine
die without choosing a successor to
United States Senator John B. Allen,
whose term expired March 4.

THE legislature of Kansas passed the
Australian ballot law.

MRS. MARY SMITH died at her home

in New York city, aged 107 years. Mrs.
Smith was born in Ireland in 1786 and
came to New York in 1843,

THE governor of the state of Wash-
ington has appointed John B. Allen
United senator to succeed himself.

REV. DR. ANDREW P. PEABODY, for

fifty years associated with the faculty
of Harvard college, died in Boston, aged
76 years.

SECRETARY MORTON has appointed

Donald McQuaig. of Nebraska City,
Neb., chief clerk of the agricultural
department, vice Henry Cassan, re-
signed.

HENRY CLAY NELSON, medical in-

spector of the United States navy, re-
tired, died in Concord, N. U., aged 57
years.

FOREIGN.
JAMES DUNCAN and Engineer Legett

were killed and another man named
Mackenzie fatally injured by the ex-
plosion of a boiler at Marthaville, Ont.

THE marriage of Miss May McClel-
lan, daughter of the late Gen. George
B. McClellan, with Paul Desprez, at-
tache of the French legation at Wash-
ington, took place in Paris.

THE king and queen of Portugal and
Arch Duke Louis, of Austria, arrived
in Rome to attend the silver wedding
of the king and queen of Italy.

IN a conflict between troops and
peasantry at Gonashitza, Servia, ten
of the peasants were killed and seven
others were wounded.

MR. GLADSTONE says that not only
local option but Sunday closing of sa-
loons is receiving consideration by her
majesty's government

LYCHTENWARTH, a village in lower
Austria, was swept by a terrific thun-
derstorm, twelve houses were struck
and burned and five persons were
struck dead in the streets and seven
perished in burning buildings.

SAMUEL C COUSINS, of Toronto, Ont,

claims to be Charlie Ross, who was ab-
ducted from the residence of his father,
Christian K. Ross, of Philadelphia, July
1, 1874.

THE British bark Alice M. Craig was
wrecked at Rosario. and Capt Ross,
master of the vessel, his wife and
eight of the crew were drowned.

A BAND of robbers broke into the
house of a steward named Hipoluo, in
Albalate, Spain, killed the five in-
mates and carried off all articles of
value.

THE department of trade and com-
merce at Ottawa, Ont, has been ad-
vised that 500 Chinamen destined for
the United States are due to arrive at
Victoria, B. C, from China the 16th
inst

LATER-
FIVE fishing schooners from Glou-

cester, Mass., were given up for lost
with sixty lives. They were supposed
to have foundered in a recent storm.

CHAIRMAN ALLISON of the United
States senate appropriation committee
says that for some years to come the
aggregate appropriations for each con-
gress will be in round numbers not less
than 81,000,000,000.

LUKE SCHOOLCRAFT, the famous corn-
median, died suddenly at the Hotel
Stratford in Cincinnati

HIGH water in the Susquehanna river
flooded many houses at Port Deposit,
Md., and many poor families lost every-
thing.

MRS. MOSES MILLER, 68 years old,
and Mrs, Ann Julian, 60 years old,
well-to-do sisters living at White
Plains. N. Y., were suffocated by coal
gas.

A DOZKN steamships arrived in port
at New York and 2,170 immigrants,
mostly Italians, were landed at Ellis
island.

OFFICIAL denial of an intended strike
among the switchmen on the roads en-
tering Chicago was made at a meeting
of grievance committees of the Switch-
men's Mutual Aid association.

Z. F. KEYES, of Chicago, while in a
drunken frenzy shot Mrs. Weir, a
neighbor, his sick wife and then him-
self None of the shots were thought
to be fatal.

NEGROES at Rolling Fork, Miss., took
Lee Walton (colored) from jail and
hanged him. He had murdered Rufus
Haywood, a negro, without cause.

FRED LAISURE and his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Hattie Sullivan, were drowned
near Midland, Mich., while attempting
to cross a road which was covered with
water.

JAMES WILLIAM HYATT died at his
residence in Norwalk, Conn., aged 50
years. He was treasurer of the United
States during the latter part of the first
Cleveland administration.

AT their home near Buckrus, O.,
Jacob Fike and wife celebrated their
diamond wedding. Mr. Fike is 92 and
his wife 96.

ELIZABETH SMITH, aged 102 years,
died at her home in Georgetown, Ind.

IT was announced that enough mon-
ey by popular subscription had been
received by the trustees to pay Gov.
McKinley's debts, and that by April 1
every cent of the 895,000 liabilities
would be wiped out The fund was
raised by nearly 4,000 contributors, in
sums ranging from 81 to drafts for 85,-
000, and the money came from nearly
every section of the country.

I L L PAPER WALL PAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

tls.e
-AT-

OSCAR O. SOR6,
Tlie HJecorator.

70 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The soccess of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietor?, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., co cts. and
Jl.oo. If youi Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own'Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES
Ofe» Give us a call and we will make It to

your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our aasertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

JWlCHIGAN fTENTRAL
"Tht Niagara Falls Route."

Time table, taking effect December 12,1SS2.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STA-
TIONS.

Chi.Lv.
Kala'o.

Jack'n.
Chel'a.
Dexter
A. A....
Ypsi ..
W'e Jc.
De'tAr.

" f.

* &

A.M.
705

12 25
P.M.
250
3 52
405
4!5
4 45
B 11
600

5-M"
flM

A.M.
900
205

P. M.
4 25
5 02
5 11
5 30
5 48
607
645

aid
Z J

P.M.
12 20
3 57

5 35

fi28

725

>-H
* «

P.M.
3 10
700

8 47

9 45
9 56

10 45

ZOO

P.M.
4 55
853

10 37

11 27
1138

12 30

OW

P.M.
930
153

A.M.
400
458
5 16
5 38
5 57
6 22
7 10

•?.*
< W

P.M.
1145
425

A.M.
640
7 28
742
805
830
8 51
935

A.M.
7 10

920
1013
IIUI
1040
10 54
11 13
1152

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

STA-
TIONS.

De'tLv.
We Ju.
Ypsi ..
A. A. ..
Dexter
Chel'a.
Jack'n.

Kala'o.
Chi.Ar. r so

A.M.
730

8 15
827

A.M.
820
8 58
'.) 81
9 87
956

10 10
11 15
P.M.
2 00 1125

930

335

too

A.M
905

9 69

10 55
P.M.
12 35
430

o .

Zv.
P.M. P.M.
120 745
.. J 819
2 051 8 45
2 191 9 05

921

9 43
10 42
A.M.

100
M

3 14

5 02

O H

A.M
2 15

2 58
308

405

P.M.
900
9«
1010
10 27
10 50
1105
1155
A.M.,
2 18| 5 55
7 55|1015

E
P. M
4 40
5 13
5 33
548
605
6 17
655

945

G. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agt., Chicago. Agt., Ann Arbor

TOLEDO

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

29, '93.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard

time.

NORTH.

7:20 A. M.

•12:00 M.

4:25 p. M.

SOUTH.

*7:00 A. M.

11:32 A. M.

8:47 p. M.

•Trains run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
onlv.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

R. S. GREENWOOD, AGT

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PLLS.

T A T M T T a TRY DR. LE DUC'S " PE-
J _ i i i . J J x i l i O RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris, France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, |2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert Sjephensou & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists ID
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
bring on the " chanre '

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Send for
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO..

Schenectady, N.y.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Plumber» and Steam fitttrt.

ANN ARBOB. - - MICB.

BEAL & POND.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Opera H o u s e Block.

(Successors to C. H. Mlllen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class compaales, with over

§60,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRABD INS. Co., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

& POXVTD.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

ROOMS.

GOOD WM and E SUES
ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM.

All kinds of Fruit. Ornamental Trees and
Flowers, from Ellwanger and Barry. Order
early by mail. Syrups, Medicinal Wines, Rasp-
berry Syrup, Boneset, Dandelion and other
Domestic Grape Wines, prepared especially for
invalids. Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EMIL BAUR
West Huron St.. Ann Arbor.

Scientific American
for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARK*,

OESICN PATCNT8.
COPYRIGHTS, otcJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
ML'NN A CO.. 361 BBOADWJIT, Nlw YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Kverr patent taken out by ua Is brought before
the public bra notloe given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. 83 .00 a
year; *1.60six months. Address MONN 4 CO-
PUBLI8HEBS, 3 6 1 Broadway, New Y.ork City.

Do you Know?
That more ills result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause-Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them ? Take
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.



LEGISLATIVE GUESTS.

The Visit of the State Law Makers,

and What Was Done and Said.

The commas council appointed a

committee to <-i11<-u 1 to the lefjtsla-

\;.<it a.ii!l I subdivided into

different committees as has been pub-

ltebed, and they attended to it. Mr.

BcbaSrer as chairman at fch« entertain-

ment committee, weni to Leasing and

on the traiin gave each member of

tbe party a card asfifl»nl»g liiin or her

to quarters among our Citizens.

WHO T1IK GUK8T8 WERE.

The ttet of distinguished fruesta, »en-

Sitors and repn B, who honor-

e d A n n A r b o r b y t i i •:;• p r e s e n c e , i - a s

follows, aa near as * « arc able

t o ob ta in them :

Gov. John T. Rich, L*peer.
Lieut, (iov. J. Wight Glddlngs, Cadillac.
jeuator and Mrs. Win. Mean, Born* Falls.
Senator i'eter Dornn. Rrand Rapids.
Senator and Mrs. W. H. Hopkins, M t. Pleasant.

• ator Lewis C. Hough, Plymouth.
Senator Jos. R. Mclaughlin. Detroit.
j-cnator and Mrs. Joseph Weiss, Detroit.
Senator ami Mrs. < . 11. Mcliinlcv, Minden

< Ity.
Senator and Mrs. Chas. S. Pierce, Oscoda.
Senator and Mrs. S. Champion, Lansing.
Senator and Mrs. Morrow, Adrian.
Senator and Mr?. Harvey Mellon. Romeo.
Senator »nd Mrs. Peter Pasco, Republic.
Senator Jas. D. Turnbull, Alpena.
Senator (has. Frost Gibson, Detroit.
6enator Enoch T. Mugford, Han.
Senator Marion Sabiu, Centerville.
J. D. Morse, Ionia.
Patrick lUrt, Battle (reek.
Mr. iiml Mr-. J. t. Hicks, Menomiuee.
.1. t. Mck'inlay, Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. li. M.Curtis, Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Blakeley, Alpeua.
Mr. A. G. Butler, Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. 1>. D. Buell, Union City.
W. \v. Crippen, Milford.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Klngsley. Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. church, Howard City.
J. F. Qllday, Monroe.
Chas. P. Dodge, London.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Raymond, Lenawee.
E. Hicks, Livingston.
A. ( . Woodruff, Wavne.
C. W. Moore, Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K.Mills. Washtenaw.
A. L Lindermann. Whitehall.
Mr. and Mra. YV. U. Gordon. Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Fuller, Delta.
Mr. G. C. Green, Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. GeO, E. Hilton,Newaygo.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. Hoyt,Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hartaun, St. Clalr.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Cartwriglit, Genesse.
A. W. Weeks, Lowell.
J. H. Anderson, Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. David Huggett, Belkvue.
Mr. F. H. Bathey, St. Clair.
W. D. Place, Ionia.
Ed. Thompson, Nlles.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyon, Houghton.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Miller, Schoolcraft.
Mr. and Mrg. A. S. Rose, Churchill.
A. E. Ewing, Hillsdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Moody, Gratiot.
John Kirkwood, Dowagiac.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moll, Minden City.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Strong, Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Fitch, Sparta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Newkirk, Luther.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sumner, Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Smith, Mecosta.
Mr. A. H. Tripp, I'outiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Sullivan, Sault Ste

Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wildey, Van Buren.
Mr. W. W. Ferguson, Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Redfern, Maple Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ferguson, Marshall.
E. P. Benoit, Jr., Detroit.
John Zimmerman. Detroit.
George Wagner, Marquette.
John J. Rogner, Tuscola.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Roberts. Crystal Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. ( . (.. Covell, Travene City.
Mr. ami Mrs* F. (.'. Bsszell, Romeo.
Mr. and Mrs. r . A. Bailey, S(. i
James W. Dempsey, Manlstec.
Mr. and Mrs. I. T.Campbell, Muson.
Mr. and Mrs. j . s. kludge, Baton.
W. Harwood, Imlay City.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F.Henry,Saugatuck.
J. H. Anderson, Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kline, washtenaw.
( lerkof the House Lew M. Miller and wife.
Sergeant-at-Anns P. Stonerand wife.
Clerx S. F. Cook. Lansing.
clerk I). E. Alw;.rd and wife.
Mr. Peterson and wile. Lansing.
Geo. A. Dyer and wife, of the Associated

Joseph Gruesel. John Seibert, II, Spaulding
and Mr. Hopkins connected with the Press.

At .racksnn iii- party was met by

the common council In a body, who

escorted them to our states and tender-

ed them the hospitality <>f our city.

Arriving in the city a t about 6:00

o'clock, tihey were first taken to Cook's

Hotel, while an elegant supper was

mrved, in t'he very beat style of the

. aterer't art, alter which carriages

•were ready and the entire party was

i-nnveyed to the chapel in University

Hall, where a short reception was

heW by the faculties and a song or

two was sting by tine I', of M. Glee

<'lub. In the refrain of one was this

greeting the g-uosts •

And long we'll remember the wise legislators
Who visit Ann Arbor to hear the boys cheer,

Be they doctors or lawyers or raisers of 'taters,
They'll find a warm welcome awaiting them

here.
Those kind legislators, those wise legislators,

They'll find a warm welcome awaiting them
here.

After thje the party repaired to the

museum, wMob had been lighted for

the occasion with electricity, and was

made very attractive. It looked a lit-

1le fcSnjrula.r to the city resident to see

llghte in this building which never be-

froe had a light in it. After spending

;un [hour or mo here, the l ibrary build-

ing and art hall were visited. Car-

riages were In waiting here to take

tine guests to the places assigned

them at private residences, and thus

ended tlie obMrmtiionB Of the even-

ing.

At about it o'clock Friday morning

•rhe guests assembled a t the chapel

and various laboratories and build-

ings were vinited, including the "gym"

n its unfinishedVondition, in the hope

tlhat tbe bare walls might appeal with

•pity to the hearts of the legislators.

At aljnut 11 o'clock the visitors were

all assembled upon tihe stage of Vni-

versity Hiaill, and they witnessed the

pouring into tbe hall of the rtudenti o!

the different department*. It was

BOtnewbat astonishing to see all the

seats In tlhis vast auditorium filled

•u-jtfli etudeota, and tlien some of tliem

obliged to stand up because, 1 here were

not enough seats to accommodate

f.heni.

PrcWfloot Angell allowed the boys

KOme fifteen minutes or more in which

0 show off their lung power.

Each clan was provided with a new

and vociferous yell, some of which

•were quite anvueing. The lit. Fresh-

men had a pretty concert, each mem-
ber having a mlnaturo flag with '90

thereon, and these they waved with

great ecla t af ter each one of the i r

yells, which were :
Here we are. op to our tricksl
Down with tiie -ophomorcs, Ninety--.x.

or* shjouted :
Rahl Reel

Michigan! Michigan! Nlnety-threeJ
and some ol t'liie o the r yells were :

The '94 lits yelle<!:
Uynl (i\ • • '»! .

t.i\e us tame money to linisn our Gym -
Ninety-live lits had i t :

. gym, ML- nil need vim.
Vote iu'r the man who votes for the g>m.

Law '03:
Boom-a-laeker I Boom-a-lacker!

Boom! Boom! Bah I
Mlcb-1-gau! Mlch-lganl

Ninety-three Law !

Law'94:
Kll Yil Ki! Yi!

Ki! Vppll Ki! Yah!
Jllcb-t-ganl Mieh-1-ganl

Ninety-four Law!

The dents had B Zulu yell:
Avon: I-opel

Ma-y.in-do-diil 1'ft-no-ne con:
Maroo! Maroo!

.Medics:
We Investigate J We demonstrate!

We rut up Lits and Laws!
We find their hearts have turned to cheese.

Their toe-nails into claws I
Homeops:

The homeops are orthodox.
All the other docs are r-orse docs.

Thiere was nothing to criticise in

any of tllw classes or departments ex-

cept the law. As is customary with

tli-at class they were determined that

no one else should be heard, and so

brought horns with them, and when-

ever any otJier class or department

a-rose to (g";ve their yell, the windy find

volatile laws would simply breathe

into tihose horns—tluit was all that

was necessary for tlie-m—and drown

tilie yells out, not stopping to con-

sider in whose pnsin •• they were,

Wlien President Angell thought the

boys luid sufficiently wearied them-

selves wfth lung exorcise, he arose,

and a t once the pandemonium ceased,

and that great body of effervescing

humanity was as still anil quiet as

tiie cleared atmaspuoire after an April

thuiuler shower.

The Glee Club boys who were there

under tihe leadership of Prof. Stanley,

were tihem called upon and gave "The

Yellow and Blue" in fine Btyle.

Then President Angell addressed the

audience.
PRESIDENT ASGELL 'S ADDRESS.

Perhaps, he began, in a clear and
pleasing voice—perhaps all are aware
that the University of Michigan is
Iiere. It is superfluous to say to the
gentlemen of the legislature that they
are welcome. Xo doubt they haw
been fully mode to realize it. These
6houts and demonstrations are the
way the young people have of Baying
"Yofl are welcome." And they, the
students, and tbe faculty and the re-
gents are glad to see tiiat the members
of The legislature have their wives
along w.in them and the ladies, too,
are here. POT -ii addition to the COr-
<li:il welcome to the ladies is the con-
\ i t ion tha t when the mothers, wives,
s.;eters and daughters are Interested
the raus,' of the rnivcrsity is secure.
I; would be well to bear In mind that
these somewhat excitabl" vomit; peo-
pl<—daughter')—are capable of serious
work,—of peretotemt, continuous, gerf-
i.us work, but sue* is the solemn fact-
It was deemed better, therefore, to
•bow the legislature those who are
thus capable, rather than the in-ieks
and mortar of the lmildHiirs of the
Viilversity which are nothing but
means and appliances to carry on the

.us work upon whirli they, who
are the University, are engaged.

The catalogue oavtrjg been complet-
ed lntet niiglit and the footings made
tH wals now able to liive the. exact
number of students enrolled. Th^
total was 2.771. Of tJide number
fully one-half was from the state of
Mliciuigian. The number of Michigan
students grows relatively larger, year
by year. In addition to tlie students
from Miiehiigan. all parts of the union
and thie world are represented and
tuey, who s.at upon that platform, u
I'epresentjitives of the people oi Mich-
igan were now looking into the fans
of the representatives of the lietter
part of fh'is world. There sat before
tllu'in students from the forty-four
states of tihe Amenoan union, and
from the Hawaiian Isla.nd«, which he
was not quiite certain how to class—
Whether a> a state or territory of
thiis union. There were representa-
tives hi the hall to-day, enrolled as
students, of seventeen foreign coun-
tries. They cajne from every continent
on the globe. This must give to the
meml>ers of t'he legislature some im-
pression of the task 1«U1 upon the Uni-
verslity and explahi of itself why it
was obliged to come to the legislature
for aid in carrying on its great work.
He would say, in view of these jm-
prcsMve and overwhelming facts as
to the magnitude of the University
that none of the great institutions of
learning in this country are compar-
able to it in the economy of its man-
agement and expenditures. First lie
would take Harvard, as year with
year it was more nearly on an equal-
ity with Michigan in respect to enroll-
ment of students. Lalst ye&r Michigan
expended $320,000 amd Harvard
(981,000. Next there was Cornell

with half as many students as Michi-
gan and an expenditure last year of
$585,000, a sum almost twite as
grea.1 as ttve University of Michigan.
Yale, witfli two-thirds as many siu-
denta enrolled as MI tuigan has. ex-
peiuis almost exactly twice as much
money. These figures would d.•mmi-
s t ra te the economy practiced here
a.nd make it. a plan that -SI here was
made to do the work of SI.50 .It the
places lie had named.

PROFIT FROM KOREKiN STUDENTS.
As be had said, about one-half of

the 2.771 istmUnts here aW from for-
eign countries. It !KI<1 Iteen asked why
iare tine people ol Mi' liiuan taxed to
<M1U ate the sons and daughters o*
foreiirn states «nd countries ? It was
a. perfectay fair question and deserv-
ed la truthful answer. The foreign
students paid in their first year twice
as muclli as tihe Michigan students ;
aift<-r the first year they paid 50 per
cent. more. The non-reeiident stu-
dents Avere a source of profit to the
University—of pecuniary profit, not
to (speak of any other advantage. It
was ,ni obvious and satisfying fact.

Suppose all the nnn-ic-iiVnt s t u d n t s
Italfof t'he Students before them, vt ere
dismissed. hWW would it. diininisli I lie
expeows •>:' One DoJverslty '.' in many
kinds of instru••tion — in all where In-
atruction is given by leetuns 11
nut , ,i .i more to l e a d 200 si udenta

es 100. How many fa'.-h-
ers WOTIM be dispensed wiiti ? Natu-
rally, if tfiue rnivei- i ty i- b the
same branches as now and that
would be tlh» demand—the COUl S • must
not be lamed or dimlnieJied ; Michigan
students mils; be as well cared l'or in
tills respect at home as oilier insti-
t ui ioi B away from hn me cffvUd provide
—nafural'.y jiot a single teacher could
be d( sj.i-n-.id \> i 111. At any ra ;••. mak-
ing as ;i: irongh and honest a re-
vision of i '••• expenses as follows and
lessen i ii • attendance one-half, and
mot more (Juan $15,000 would be sav-
ed, as 1'ie-ident Angell mad ' plain by

i of possible reduc-
tion in certain items of expenditure.
Bui be liberal and say that $25,000
mJjghi be saved in the items which ha

OUgtoi fin-ward on the theory of a
-male:- a t t t n d n n e . The questioner
might ask whether a great deal

s'ht be saved In the. cost of new
buildings, which In that event would
not l>e needed for new purposes, and
if the couis'-s of Instruction were not
added t o as the advancement of learn-
ing made Imperative, if t'» • Univer-
sity was to retrograde In this respect.
new buildings might be despensed
with. In that case the annual inter-
est on tbe cost of sm-h buildiii'-rs would
be waved, wii' Ii at <> per cent, would
be s.'J.ooo. He would go to the most
extravagant limit in figuring and »Up-

.SI-UKU $25,000 nvlglit l>e saved eve-
r\ery [pear by turning out of the Uni-

rdrty the non-resident students. Tlie
non-resident pupils had paid lasi year
fi-om <X't. 1, 1892, to Jan. 1, ISO.1?, for
Iruition iand ordinary fees. $.">7.018.
l'or tu'itiioii and ordinary fees to the
T'niversity. noi for oilier items of ex-
]ieii>r in the way o1' apecjaj fees for
s|r.' ial purposes. Tims it was seen
that the University and tlie s ta te was
$33,000 better off. in money alone,
witli the non-resident students here
Chan if they were tunned away and
put out of doors.

THE LAWS YELLED.
Some departments sihow more proHt-

able pecuniary reeulrs even than this.
Take the law department for instance.
(Cheers, howls and "'Rah ! Rah ! Rah!
Machiigian, Michigan, '93 Law !" and
other stentorian shouts from the law
students.) Not speaking of the noise
they give us—(laughter, cheers from
the lits :and professional departments
find ejaculations from 1h,s unsubdued
tows)—and whiich we would be glad
to nMspense with—(reoiewed cheers and
laughter)—the law department had
cost $16,700. The non-resident pu-
pils in ttfiat department alone had paid
:"n $21,000. They ha/d paid the whole
expense and $4,700 besthJes, not reck-
omiTig. continued the suave president,

the eloquence' ami wind they have fur-
fltehed us with. No, indeed, the lion-
rtVklent law students would not be
cBbpeased with witlmut great loss.
He could say without offense to the
ireni '.lenieii of that (Separtment—Indeed
Wuey bad beard him say it before—
there wetfe only two s-if-siistaining
public institutions in Michiiran. one
was the law department Of the Michi-
gan University Kind the oilier was the

atete prison at Jackson. (Uproarious
laimii.ter, and wild demonstrations ut-
terly drowntng the proteMtafg ejacu-

. mi.)

I sol ID BASIS NECESSARY.
i'.u; why, continued President An-

gell, alter this frood-natured glove tap
on the pachydermatous cheeks of the
laws -why ilo the regents ask ior a
mlill tax rather than biennial appro-
priations ? I leause the University
is a unique institution. It needs sta-
bility bo maintain itsrU. The regents
Ought to know not only what means
is to IK- supplied them thiw year, but
also next year and for the third, the
fourth and the fifth year. 00 as to
regulate their plans accordingly. To
illustrate : At the .-immstioii of
Governor i'.a.irley and to carry out hie
Idea, a department of architecture
Was founded. Professors were engag-
ed and students came t o take the
course. After Governor Bagley rc-
tBred from office, tlie succeeding leg-
islature disapproved of architecture
—the appropriation lapsed, the pro-
fessors and students were left helpless.
The course in architecture should not
have been begun, and it. would not,
bad the regents been able to forsee
wlun the next legislature was t o do.
So, he continued, the administration
of Univeisity affairs would be economi-
cally conserved by a regular annual
mill t ax . If this law passes it cannot
become operative until next year, and
therefore the s p e i a l appropriations
asked for the dental, homeopathic and
other departments should be granted
•at. this session.

AddTitional buildings were needed for
the li terary classes. When the pres-
ent building was put up in 1875, there
were but 500 e^udents in the literary
department ; to-day t h a t department
had 1,475. The different recitation
rooms were used eanrt.'inually by the
different classes, and the members had
been able to judge for themselves of
the inHuffK-iency of those rooms and
their general iHifitnests t o accommo-
date- the large number of students who
Kited them to overflowing.

Prestdenl Angell then enumerated
briefly tii • necessities Of the library,
the in--is Ity uf an electric light plant
—(cheers)—the wants of the engineer-
ing; department, the laboratory, which
accommodated but 100 students ami
had 800 enrolled there, and other
pressing wants, concluding with the
gymiKisiitiim, at whirli there arose a
new tumult of applause , w i t h shout s
of " H e r e ' s t o t h e legis lature that
votes for the gym."

T1IK CO-EDS CHEERED.
Then he spoke of the Ladies' gymnas-

ium and doubted if 1111• i-.•. was a bache-
lor member present who could
into tlw races Of those fair and bright
young ladies and refuse them this
boon.

Here the feminine element among the
students arose like the waves of the
sea and flaunted white handkerchiefs
until the hall took on the resemblance
of a billow of beauty with crests of
foaming white.

However, it may have been with
the bachelor members, sedate and cir-
cumspect as bachelor legislators usual-
ly are, the gallant youmig men, their
Bellow-classmates, made the vast hall
resound with cheers more enthusiastic

If possible, than any which had before
"made t'he welkin ring."

Ami as in- those who wire not bacli-
eio.s, continued th'e beaming president,

i e radiant with smiles and his
taking on a more beseeching

tone—as lor tfoose who had
Wives wil'li t h e m here it wou ld fcc safe
t o Bay li: it t h e y a t a n y r a t , ' w o u l d
hiardly refuse ho v o t e for it .

\i • WQB i i"! iiere, Pres lden i Angell
n conc lus ion , t o a s k a s s i s t a n c e
. Univers i ty—for t h e U n i v e r s i t y

of the (acuity—but for their Univer.
or tone r n i i r i s i i y of t h e people.

'i ne proSeBsors we re Interested in i t s
.-,11 C€BS, but it was not thi'irs m PTO-

DrBhip. There were 170 of them;
t£ey came and went. Snme of us,

-Hy intimated, would make
more or teas of a Hiring elsewhere,
however much they might love and
admire the University of Michigan.
It was the University of the people
of Michigan, and it was destined to,
-land lorever. It is not for us, nor
primarily for the boys and girls who
0 ru;iy the seats before them. It was
3or t'he generations yet to come.

It must remain, it must continue,
one of tiie lending, one of the great-

iistitutions in this grejit coun-
try. Can we of M.ichigan Circumscribe
it ? Can we Bee how the univ-'i-sities
in other places ore maintained, and
prospered and kept up abreast of the
advancement of the age? Can we af-
ford to give our own sons and daugh*
ters a less perfect means of attaining
an education than other states and
countries n.fford to their children?
This Institution is the peer of any in
the land. They who had to-day in-
spected it. could Judge in some degree
of ite standing, its importance and
its grandeur, and when that was un-
derstood by tJie representatives of
the people, the University could COB-
ilklently leave its fortunes in their
hands.

Tlie Freshman Mandolin Club gave

a well rendered selection, after which

Gov. Rik'h was introduced to the audi-

ence, and in a few brief words excused

himself, as he was feeling considerably

indisposed. But lie said he had

brought with him a long array of

orators who would take his place. He

greeted with hearty cheers.

Senator Hopkins was called upon

and responded in a very happy man-

ner, bringing down uipom himself a

great many cheers.

Representative Newkirk referred feel-

ingly to liis former student days here,

ajwl showed by his words how hearti-

ly in sympathy he was with the stu-

dents and with the University.

Representative .Sullivan, of the

'Soo," also made some fine remarks,

as did Senators Mclaughlin, of De-

troit, and Morrow of Adrian. Sena-

tor Mi Laimiilin, who has been the

rliampion of University interests in

the senate, was given a perfect ova-

tdon by hiis admiring audience when

lie arose to speak.

After the speaking was over, an

adjournment was effected until £:00

o'clock, when the guests were taken

in carriages to the hospitals, which

they inspected with evident interest,

finding in Superintendent Clark a gen-

tleman wlluo not only always has

tihongs alright, but was ready with

any iii:i>rma i ion about the hospitals

that was asked for.

At 3 o'clock the motor line cars

were boarded and the party taken to

Ypsilanti where they were magnni-

cently received and cared for by the

citizens of the Normal School city.

In tb!S connection it is certainly
proper t-o speak of the excellent ar-
rangements of the citizens which mad.'
this vi>it the success that it was. Mr.
D. F. Si hairer as chairman of the citi-
zens committee was indefatigable In
his labors, and he labored intelligent-
ly. To bCfn as to every member of
the council from Mayor Doty down the
entire list, is due much credit.

Representative Mills was also a hard
worker, and by his prompt and ener-
getic action order was brought out
of chaos a t the Ionising end of the
journey, and he *s awarded much
praise upon all isidets for his most ex-
lent services.

The enfrre party left Ann Arbor,
evidently much pleased with what
they had seen and heard, and every
member of tihe legislature who was
here can certainly vote much more un-
dersteMiwlimg'ly tJuan he could have done
belbre. It wae* no junketing trip in
ainy sense, but a \1isit by the people
Wlw> have these great institutions in
charge, to fam/iliarize themselves with
their workings and real needs, so tha t
they may intelligently act upon ques-
tions appertaining to their welfare.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Singling School'sout at Nora.

There are 342 pupils enrolled at the
Chelsea schools.

Down 'in Dundee tliey have been mak-
ing maple sugar tfhis spring.

The Bt. Patricks a t Wayne have giv-
up their 17th of March banquet.

J. H. Aiken, of Chels»*a, moves to Ft .
Wayne. IniL, this week with his fam-
ily.

Mfg. James Van Ontai, formerly
nf Chelsea, died Man Ii .",, at Hersey,
ajged 77.

The Dexter News believes in booming
ilia i place in the way of Securing man-
ufacturing establishments.

At l'inckney the people all united
<ni a union ticket for municipal offic-
ers, wilii Warren A. Carr for president.

Tlie new Commercial & Savings
I'.ank, of Dexter, will locate in the
Kearney store, formerly occupied by
L. L. James.

The "city dads" of South Lyon ex-
pended last year $1,527.93, and the
treasury lias a balance on hand of
$175.51. 'Good financiers over there.

Mbs Len«u Grossman, of Manches-
ter, afe a good guesser. She guessed
there were 2,241 beans in a jar, re-
cently and: there were 2,242, but 6he
came tttie nearest to it, and BO got a
haiwlfeome fluilt for her trouble.

The United States Official Investigation of baking powders,
made under authority of Congress (see Bulletin 13, Chemical
Division, U. S. Ag. Dept.), shows the Royal to be a cream of
tartar baking powder of the highest quality, and superior to all
others in strength, leavening power, and general usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished
by the highest expert official authority the

leading Baking Powder of the world.

Howell will KIIIII liave a condense.1
milk factory in operation.

The stone quarry at Maybi-e is to
be pushed ror all it is worth.

A new candidate tor tine P. 0. a t
Saline is said to l>e in th.; lield.

The Maybee creamery is now con-
suming 35,000 lbs. of milk daily .

Supervisor Davenport, of York, ex-
pects to move to the village oi Milan
soon.

Tlie Lutheran church now located a
nvile west of Maybee is to be moved
tnto town.

The EtrtHieran church at Dundee will
confirm a class of 17 on Palm Sunday,
tihe 26th inert.

The republican's of Lima will ho'd
their caucus at the town hall on Fri-
day, March 25th.

Gilbert Hind, of Saline, heard his
collar bpne crack when lie slipped and
fell upon th" i ••• recently.

i h. d.ar : oli. dear, jusi hear a
Moorevilli' s rihe's item : "Blue birds
and meadow larks are an.in' . , an
Indication that spring is near."

This is a wind item. Piii-km.v has
ie-urrc ted'her cornet band. You can
blow iabout it as niu ii as you have
a mind to.

Mr. II;.uti'ii. the Ypsllaati jeweler,
wtlio had his stock damaged by fire
recently,(has received! $5,,000, the m l
amount of hiis Insurau e.

T h r o u g h t h e a c t i v i t y o f M r s . A . i i .
Watsim. the Ladies' Library Asso ia-
tfoii of Dexter, hias taken a new lease
of fife, and is "spru iny," up," consider-
ably. Good.

The village authorities Ol Manches-
ter have expended $1,688.83, during
tiie Tear, and have on hand a balance
of $572.82. Lucky that the balance
'its not tllne other way.

There are 88 members in the
Sports mail's club of thfe city, ami
every one of them goes for putting
iniiisd chutes at the mill dams on the
Huron ijiver.—Y'psilaiitian.

The ciirtjy fathers of N'orthville have
6pent $32,942.31! during the last year.
of whfch $29,792.83 was for water
works. Thiere is a balance on hand
in fine treasury of $1,811.92.

Tlie cttndeota «t the Milan schools
-and bhoning into it, and attempting
to do five weeks' work in three weeks,
tfo make up for lost time during the
recent contagious, disease scare.

J. W. Hull and Geo. J. Nissly have
purchased the stock of merchandise
owned by Dante! Nvssly, a t Saline,
and will hereafter carry on the busi-
ness. Mr. Damiel Nissly will retire
from active pursuits.

Little has of late been, said about
railroad matters, und in fact little if
anything can be said, however it is
stated t'hiat a gang will be imt to
work on tihe new Tine a» soon as the
frost da out of the ground.—Observer.

About 2G0 votes were cast in the
recent charter election in Howell. The
democrats were qiriite generally suc-
cessful, but by greatly reduced ma-
jorities, two republicans were Qlect-
ed, 'amd some of the democrats had ">
and '.> majority.

(Jeo. Reason, of i'iiukney, will build
three b r i k stores in Fowlerviile this
cxmifliiK summer. No reason why he
shouldn't—Dexter News. There is rea-
son why he should.—Fowlerviile Ob-
server. There in certainly nothing un-
reasn'jinble ill irh.i! sort of reasoning.

Two Lima, ladies have braved the
terrors of the fee, the hint four Sun-
days, and found theJr way on foot to
the M. E. church, a diKiance of three
miles. Surely true Mel hodisim isn't
deed yet.—Dexter Leader. They sure-
ly can not come under tUB head Ol
"fair weather Christians." Substi-
tute ' ' t iue" for "toir weather" and you
will hit them.

Rev. Hull)ert, of Detroit, who lec-
tured here in Dexter a few months
auo on "Ohrifctian Unity," has just
returned from a forty days tour of
tlie s tate and finds lots of towns much
dn need of union, and a few who will
unite thie strength of their several
sickly denominational societies to
form one with life.—Dexter Leader.
That tB pood sense. If any people
oiieartfh ought to be united it is Chris-
tlinn people.

Get your gasoline stoves repaired
now, and they will have careful at-
tention.

SCHUII & MUEHLIG.

' NOTICE OF CHANCRRT BALE.

IN PURSUANCE nud by virtue of au order
and ilecree of the Circuit I'ourt for the

County uf V\ usMtcMjiw. in chancery, iu the
State of MicbiMu lunik-, dated ;iml entered on
the eleventh any of February. A. D. 1893, In a
certnin cause therein |>eniiim;.»iierein Robert
("uthbert is eomi.lniiiuu!, and Samuel N.
House. Ellen House, chnrlea If. Manly, Izora
Manly and James Toluert. are defendants.

Notice is hereby Riven thnt I shall sell at-
public iiuction to the highest bidder, at the
east front door of the Court house, in the City

'of Ann Arbor, iu said county of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, said Court house being

, tlie place for holding the circuit court for said
County, on Friday, the twenty-eighth day of
April, A. !> , ls'.H.nt ten o'clock fn the forenoon,
to raise tlie amount due to saiti complainant
for principal, interest and costs in this cause,
all of the following described piece or parcel
of land, to wit: All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situated in the city and town of
Ann Arbor in the Comity of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, known, bounded and de-
scribed us follows, to wit: I'ommenclug at
the 'list quarter post of section tweuty-one (21)

I in tow n two I -i south, range s:.\ (tt) cast theuce
ireit Along the eaal aud west quarter line
seventeen (1"| rliains Mini eighty-eight and
one-halt" (8»W) links to the southwest corner
of John Fuller'! land, thence north twenty-five
detttees ('JS*) west alone said Fuller1!- west line
seven (7i chains and twenty i ft) i links to the
southeiust side ol the Iiixboro Hoad, thence
south fifty six degress (56°) west along the
southeast -ide of said road about six nil chains

tic* r Lenon's landtthence soutli twenty-
li greea (28") and fifty minutes (50') east
;i ch:ii!is ami twenty nine ('Ji') links to

theeagt aud we-t quarter line,thence south
parallel with the north anil south quaiter line
three (3) etiains and fifty (:">III links, thence
e.i~t parallel with the east ami west quarter-
Hue five t'o chains und seventy (7Ui links.
thence south parallel with tlie north and south
quarter line two (2) chains and Beventy-flve
(75) links, thence east parallel to the east and
west quarter Hue seventeen (1?) chains aud
eislitv-alght and one-half (KS'.;I links to the
east line of said section, thence north along;
said section line six (To chains and twenty-five
iir>i links to the place ol beginning containing
sixteen aud one-fifth acres of land more or

Said sale will be made in accordance with
the terms of said decree.

Dated Ann Arbor. Michigan, this 14th day of
March, .\. 1>. li»i.

PATRICK McKKKXAN.
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for

Wnsiitenaw County, Michigan.
•/.. V. K I N G ,

solicitor for Complainant. 1665-1661

ESTATE OF IIKXKY TOW«B,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for,the
County of Washtenaw, holden at Probate Of-
fice, In the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, tbe
seventeenth day of February, in the vear oue
thousand eight hundred nnd'ninety-three.

Present,.!. Willard Habbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Tower,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of George K. Tower.praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this Court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to himself and Lavern Bassett. the executors
in said will named, or to some other suitable
persons.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
twentieth day of March uext, at ten o'clock
iu the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased,and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Oflice.in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be.why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the i>endeucy of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published iu the Ann Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy) JUDGE OF PROBATE.

\V. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

ESTATE OK K M A M E L G. WII .DT.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washteuaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twenty-first day of Februaiy, in the
year one thousand,eight hundred and ninety-
three.

Present, J. Williard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of EmanuelG.
Wildt, deceased.

William A.Clark the administrator of said
estate, comes into court aud represents that
he is now prepared to render his final account
as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 17th
day of March next, at ten o'clock in" the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the helrs-at-law of said
deceased, and all others persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court then to be holdeu at tlie l'robute
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WII.f.ARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) . JUDUE OK PROBATE.
Win. G. DOTY,

Probate Register.

Tlie i>ost office fight is surely on this
week tlie way petitioners have been
fly Ins around reminds one of the old
fashion election and town meeting
days M M a voter could not get his
team (hitched berore his coa t buttons
were torn off.—Observer.


